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The fact that certain substances exert a marked inhibi~ory 

action toward oxidation when present in auto-oxidation processes 

has lon, been reoo,nized by inTesti,ators in the field of oatalysis. 

Prior to 1920 the literature disoloses only a small number of 

isolated and aRparently unrelated experiments dealin, with the 

inhibition of auto-oxidation prooesses. Among the earliest 

contributions to this subject was the work of Thenard (1) in 

1818. He found that the deoomposition of hydrogen peroxide 

could be preTented by small amounts of acid. In 1864 Bi,elow'a 

studies (1), in preTenting the oxidation of sodium sulphite with 

benzyl aloohol, did lnuch to stimulate research upon the part of 

other scientists in this particular field. Following the work 

of Bi,e1ow, Rump (2) in 1868, reported that the oxidation of 

ohloroform to carbonyl ohloride was greatly retarded by the presenoe 

of aloohol; and somewhat later, Jorissen and Reioher (~) found 

that the oxidation of solutions of oxalic acid by atmospheric 

oxygen was strongly inhibited by hydroquinone and recorcinol. 

These early inTestigations remained, for the most part, as 

laboratory curiosities simply because no credible theory had been 

formulated by which to interpret the results of experiment. In 

1920, howeTer. two Frenchmen, Moureu and Dufraisse (3), 

attempting to preTent the transformation of acrolein into the 

stable resin, disacryl, began the first systematic and extensiTe 

study of inhibitory actiTity. The results of their work 

established the fact that certain substances haTing at least one 

free phenOlic group when present in relatiTely minute quantites 

would stabilize acrolein and, what was perhaps of equal 
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significance, a theory explainin, the mechanism of this phenomenon. 

This theory has been expecially valuable in providing a starting 

point for obtaining more accurate knowledge as to the specifio 

effeets which certain substances exert upon systems of auto-

oxidation. 

Prior to the work of Moureu and Dufraisse inhibitory activity 

was regarded, in ,eneral, as an example of negative catalysis. 

This term, used rather indiscriminatly by early workers in the 

field, to include all types of retarded activity, i8, aocording to 

Moureu and Dufraisse, somewhat misleading especially when used 

in connection with oxidation reactions. 

Negative catalysis, they point out, seems to imply a 

catalysis which would reverse the course of an otherwise spontaneous 

reaction; this, it is not able to do wi~hout the addition of 

L external ener~. Furthermore th.ir results showed conclusively 

that inhibitors of auto-oxidation were invariably oxidizable 

substances and therefore they preferred to speak of them as anti-

oxygens rather than negative catalysts. 

Although Moureu and·Dufraisse worked chiefly with aldehydes 

and unsaturated hydrocarbons, their principle of anti-oxygenic 

activity has been extended to the most diverse fields of science. 

Today their theory stands well supported by evidence from both 

chemistry and biology and has formed a working basis for subsequent 

investigations. 

Since 1922, the date of Moureu and Dufraisse's first publication 

on antioxygens, there has been stimulated a vast amount of research 

upon this subject. 
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Dupont and Allard (4) studied the oxygen absorption of abietic 

acid as influenoed by antioxidants. They concluded that the 
;..,.. ...... j 

r oatalyst formed a chemical oompound with the anti-oxygen and was thus 

inaotivated, thereby retarding the oxidation prooess. 

Wa,ner and Brier (5) studied the oxidation of linseed oil 

at 30 and 100 C as influenoed by hydroquinone and other 

phenolio oompounds. They found that by introducin, small 

quantities of phenolic substanoes the induction period was 

prolon,ed and at the conclusion of which the oxidation is identical 

with that of pure linseed oil. 

French, Olcott and Mottill (a) also state that the antioxidant 

prolongs the induction period in the oxidation of fats and oils 

proportionally to the amount used. 

Morrell (7) found that the introduction of small quantities 

of either alpha- or Beta-naphthol increased the drying time of 

linseed oil even in the presence of strong positive catalysts. 

Hilpert and Niehaus (8) studied the ~ction of phenols on the 

oxidation of linseed and Tung oils with the purpose of learning 

the fate of such compounds over long periods of time. They too, 

concluded that the term negative catalyst was inapproporlate for 

such inhibitors, as the latter disappeared more or less readily 

from the oils during the drying prooess. 

The position and number of substituent groups in phenolic 

compounds were noted by Moureu and Duffraisse (3) to effect the 

de,ree of antioxygenic actiTity.Tanaka and Nakamura (9) carried 

out a series of investigations on the effect of phenols and 

substituted monohydric phenols on the oxidation of linseed oil. 
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They concluded that, although anti-oxygenic activity was 

evidenced by all phenolic compounds investigated, the potency of 

the effect was greater in the case of ortho and para substituted 

,roups that with meta. Moreover, cresols and nitro-phenols 

showed ,reater anti-effect than phenol. 

Greenbank and Holm (10) conclude from their work of fats 

and oils that only the para and ortho types of phenOlic compounds 

are effective as antioxidants for fats and oils. They also found 

that certain unsaturated polybasic aliphatic acids were particularly 

good antioxidants. 

Rod,ers and Taylor (11) in the course of their investi,ation 

of the effect of temperature upon the oxidation of linseed oil 

studied the action of diphenylamine, hydroquinone, and beta-

naphthol as antioxidants. They concluded that the inhibitor and 

the catalyst exerted their influence independently of each other, 

and that the inhibitor was more effective at lower temperatures. 

The foregoin, investigations represent only a few of the most 

important contributions since Moureu and Dufraisse first enunciated 

their theory on anti oxidation. In almost every case the study has 

lent support in some form or other to the basic asswnptions of 

the theory. The wide ran,e of SUbstances that fall within the 

scope of this theory SUbstantiates more completely the general 

consideration of its authors - the fact that the whole of organio 

matter, potentially oxidizable, and yet lying in constant contact 

with oxygen, validates the assumption that strong catalytio forces 

are everywhere present in nature opposing oxidation processes. 
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The theory proposed by Moureu &ad Dutraisse (3) to explain 

the mechanism of aatioxidatioa has provoRed a lar,e amount of 

study duria, the last deoade. This mechanism is concerned 

priaarily with auto-oxidation prooesses and embraces much of what 

i8 known as the peroxide theory. The combination of an active 

molecule of oxygen with aa aotive molecule of an au,o-oxidizable 

substance, ~ gives rise to aa active peroxide, A(02). The 

foraatioa of this peroxide is accompanied by aft absorption 

rather than a liberation of ener£Y. The active peroxide 

molecule represents an unstable system which, if no iahibitioa 

occurs, may break dowa iato more stable oxidatioa products. 

Thus in the case of unsaturated hydrooarbons moleoular oxygen 

combiaes at the ethenoid linkages to form peroxides (12), the 

latter having bat a transitory existence readily deoomposes into 

aore stFble produots: 

The resultant oxidized products are at a ~igher enerIY level 

and are therefore capable of further reaotion with aotive oxygen 

molecules, or of oOllision with other iaactive moleoules thereby 

,iTin, up their energy. 

Acoordi., to Moureu aad Dufraisse's (3) hypothesis the 

antioxdent may fuaction as an iahibitor i. two different ways. 

First they assume the aotive peroxide A(O~), oxidizes·the 

antioxidant, B, with the formation of two peroxide molecules A(O) 
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and B(O). These two peroxides are antalonistic and mutually 

destroy each other with the releneration of the orieinal 

components A, B, aad Oa. Second they assume the possibility that 

the antioxidaat, B, may react with an actiTe molecule of 

un;e .. to fora a peroxide, B(OJ which in turn would react 'With the 

peroxide A( os> ud releaerate A, B, 8lUi Os. The principal steps 

therein may illustrated as follows: 

1) A( Os) + B ~ A( 0) + B( 0) 

A( 0) + B( 0) ~ A + B + Os 
or 

A + Os .... A( Os ) ; B + O2 ~ .o( O2 ) 

A( O2 ) + B( Os) ~ A + B + O2 

The first reaction is doubtless predominant as the probability 

of an iacreased Telocity of reaction between A(O) aad B(O) is 

cOBsiderably eahanced due to the tact that they are produced ia 

the same reaction and in cloae proximity to oae &Bother. The 

secoad reaction Ol'l. the other haad is not 1'aTored;)by the aearness 

01' the aolecules and the probability of an increased Telocity of 

reactioa i. somewhat lessened. 

In the 1'o~ulation of their hypothesis, Moureu and Dufraisse, 

.ot only haTe employed the peroxide theory but also the enerlY ot 

actiTation concept of Arrhenius. Consideri., antioXYIenic actiTity 

a positiT8 catalysis rather than a neiatiTe one they assume that 

ia the oxidation of an auto-oxidizable substance A there is .ot a 
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continual drop in potential of the system until oxidation i. 

complete. They assume 'that durin, the course of aJt. auto

oxidatioJl. reaction there is an increase in poteJl.tial at a 

certain moaeat and that it is durin, this phase that the 

antioxidant will opPOfe the whole of the auto-oxidatiTe prooess 

by faToria, a loweria, of poteatial. 

A 

c 

Time 

,l4'igurt:# 1 

In any chemical system the 

molecules are distributed about 

a meall Talue with SOlR8 molecules 

haTin, a hir;her kinetic enerlY 

and some a lower. Thus 

molecules remoTed fro. the 

mean state are said to be 

aotiTated. MoreoTer, the 

Telocity ot a reaction is determined by the proportioa of actiTe 

mOleoules. Such molecules are said to possess the oritical 

increment ot enercy. 

In tieure I the mean state is represented by leTel ~ It 

such molecules are to react they must pass thru leTel B betore 

reaohia, the stable state of oxidatiQR leTel C. A detinite 

quaatity of enercy auat be absorbed ill order to reach leTel B 

tro. which they caareact to form the stable product at C. (13) 

Thus Moureu and Dufrai.se assume that the ~aJltioxidant is 

'ftectiTe only at leTe1 B, and at which poiat two catalyses 

are possible: the olle faToria, a mOTemaRt to leTe1 C bei., 

pro-oxy,eno in nature and the Olle f'aTori., a return to laTe! 

A bein, antioxy,enic. 

B.Y such aa hypothesis they were able to explain how it i. 
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possible for relatiTely small aaouats of a oatalyst to preTeat 

the oxidation of a lar,e auaber of auto-oxidizable molecules in 

the preseace of oxy,e •• 

If antioxy,eaio actiTity resulted then it was aS8uaed that 

the peroxide B(O) had reacted with A(O) releneratia, the ori,iaal 

molecule8 and a subsequent return to leTel A. a. the other haad 

if pro-oxygenic aotiTity resulted, it was a88uaed that B(O) had 

reaoted with A to ,iTe B and the stable peroxide AO. faToria, 

a mOTement to leTel C and a concomitant lowerin, of poteBtial of 

the systea. The seBse of the catalysis. i.e., whether it is 

pro-oxy,eBic or antiOXYlenio is lar,ely determined by such 

factors as licht, conceatration. temperature, and reactioB media. 

The third possibility that the inhibitor, B, may be cOftTerted 

fro. the peroxide fora B(O) to the stable oxidize4 fora BO 

resultia, ia a loss of antioxidant readily explained the 

diminutio. in inhibitory effect of an antioxidant OTer loa, 

periods of time. 

The foreloi., theory has led to the prediction of nuaerous 

results many of which are in accordance with experimental eTideace. 

A brier summary of these is as follows (3): 

1. Auto-oxidizable moleoules can oaly be iaactiTated by 

antioxidants in the presence of oxy,en and cO.Tersely, 

oxy,en oan only be inactiTated in the presence of an 

auto-oxidizable substance. 

2. Antioxy,enic actiTity is exclusiTely a property of 

oxidizable substances. 

3. Antioxy,enic actiTity is localized solely in the 

oxidizable portion of the molecule. 

8 



~_ Aatioxygenic actiTity i.creases with the iBcrea •• of 

oxidizability_ 
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B. The DryiBg of Liaseed Oil 

L_~ ______ _ 



The dryin, of linseed oil has been studied rather extensiTely 

from the standpoint of both theoretical and practical chemistry. 

From early inTesti,ations upon the subject it was at first thought 

that the drying of an oil was simply a matter of oxidation. With

in reoent years it has been shown that the transition of an oil 

from a liquid to a solid is colloidal in nature and one that 

inTolTes both the phenomena of polymerization and association (14). 

Rose and Bolley (15) hold that a dried oil film consists 

primarily of a liquid or dispersing phase adsorbed to a 

Tariable degree by the solid or dispersed phase. They consider 

the film to oonsist of three oomponents. namely. liquid. adsorbed 

liquid, and solid. The proportions in which these three are 

present determine in a large measure the physical nature of the 

film. 

Linsed oil is composed essentially of the mixed 

glycerides of linolenic, linoleic, and oleic acids, together with 

the glycerides of such saturated aci •• as myristic, palmitic, and 

stearic. When this oil is spread in thin films on such media as 

glass or wood and exposed to a~nospheric conditions, oxygen is 

absorbed at the double bonds of the fatty acid chains. At first 

howeTer, there is a slight induction period during which there is 

Tery little oxidation. Then there results a rapid increase until 

maximum oxygen absorption is reached. This addition of oxygen 

molecules to the thenoid linkages in the fatty acid chains forms 

peroixde groups. Accorlin, to Morrell (16) three forms are 

possible: 

10 
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---+ R- C-C-R 

HO 0 

R-C::O-R 
HO 6H 

These three torma are in dynamic equilibriua, any oae of which 

may exist for an interTal ot time and then pass imperceptibly 

into another fora. 

Coincident with the absorption ot oxygen there is an eTolutioa 

of Tolatile decomposition products. Gardner (17) shows that these 

products may oonsist ot earboa dioxide, water, and or,anic substances. 

He also holds that small quantities ot carboa monoxide is eTolTed. 

This tact has been substantiated by Kia, (18). Cottey (19) has 

found that these Tolatile products consist ot aldehydes, acids, 

aad ketones. 

that the escape ot Tolatile products is greater than oxygen 

absorption. It also increases in tackiaess and sottness as the 

a,in,. coatiaues (20). Rose and Balley (15) studied this atter-

sotteni., ot films and showed that suoh tactor.s as the compostioa 

of the Oil, the degree of Uftsaturatioa, and the presenoe of 

driers protouadly atteot the nature of this phenomenon. 

The effect of driers is also a matter ot great practical 

importance in the drying ot oils. Not only is the inductioa 

period shortened but there are also difterenoes in the amount ot 

oxygen absorbed in the presence of ditfereat driers. 

The function of the drier is still a matter of doubt. Aside 

from the intermediate compouad theory and the physical absorption 

11 



theory few explanations haTe been ottered which clearly elucidate 

their action. It is, howeTer, well kaow.a that driers increase 

the rate ot oxidatioa and decrease the tiae required for ,elatio •• 

Long and his workers (14) haTe found that lead has a speoifio 

action in promoting the formation of groups that associate, thereby 

taTori.g gelation. WhateTer their aechanis. ot action may be, 

it is well known that the different metallic oxides exert diftereat 

effects on the drying rate and on the physical aature of the 

fila. For example maagaaes. and cobalt produce a more or less 

superficial oxidation, whereas lead faTors a more unitora oxidation (16). 

The latter is also less sensitiTe to temperature conditions. 

The oxidation ot linseed oil has been regarded by Lo~ and 

his workers (21) as ocouring in definite steps or stages. The 

tirst stage, that ot oxidation, Taries, depending on the conditio. 

ot the oil, whether it is blowa, heat bodied, or raw. This stage 

in the case of the raw oil is largely a matter _f oxygen absorption 

at the expense of the tree ener~ of the double boDds. 

In the case of bodied oils, howeTer, a soaewhat different 

picture is presented. During the heat bodying process the tree 

energy of the double bonds has been partially consumed in an 

associatioa phenomenon resulting in the union of the oil molecules. 

Lon, (14) touad that this assoaiation or polymerization effect is 

,reatly facilitated by increased temperature, catalysts, pressure, 

light, and electrical ener~. 

Although the first stage in the dryin& process Taries somewhat 

depending on the processin, ot the oil the result in each case is 
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esse.tially the same. that is, lar,er. more caaplex, and aore 

polar aoleoules are built up, each haTing the tendency to further 

associate or combine with other moleoules to fora a ,el structure. 

Thus the seooad sta,e i. the dryin, process has been showa by 

Loa, (22) to be one inTolTing the orientation and association ot 

the more complicated and polar moleoules to form the solid fila. 

Therefore from the initial setup of a tilm to its final failure the 

solidification mechanism inTolTes a chemical change of the adsorbed, 

oriented liquid phase into a molecular stnucture reseablin, an 

association oolloid ,el (23). Lon, is of the opinioa that this 

solid phase is ORe of Tery definite composttion and that any 

Tariations in the composition of the fila are due to the fact that 

the liquid phase has not been changed completely OTer into the 

soU.d phase. 

He further cOlloludes that fil. failure results only atter 

the liquid phase has been chanced completely OTer into the solid 

phase by reactions of an assooiation nature and that any substanc. 

which would deorease the velocity of this chan,e would prolong the 

life of the fila (21). 

L~~ _____ _ 



· o. Compostion and Structure of Resina 



A study of the products obtained by the condensation of 

phenols with aldehydes~ espeoially in regard to constitution and 

chemioal properties, is one beset with many difficulties. Suoh 

produots are lar~ely of a resinous or colloidal nature and in 

,eneral are insoluble~ infusible, and unreactiTe towards the ordinary 

ohemioal rea,ents. Therefore the ordinary methods of chemical 

analysis inTolTin~ sharp meltin~ pOints, crystalline struoture, 

and similiar criteria are of ano aTail in the study of their 

oonstitution. 

The situation is further complicated by the fact that a lar,e 

number of compounds will take part in these condensation reactions. 

In the place of phenol may be used certain SUbstituted phenols 

such as thymol~ bramo-phenol~ nitro-phenol~ as well as cresols, 

naphthols, and other substances with an hydroxyl ,roup attached 

to a benzene rin~ (24). Then too, the replacement of 

formaldehyde by its hydrated form or polymers as well as by acetalde

hyda, benzaldehyde, and furfural has met with much success. 

HoweTer, HOHO, is in eTery case more reactiTe than the substituted 

aldehydes or aldehydes hi,her in the series (25). 

Redman (25) suggests that the oxy~en to whioh the actiTe 

methylene group is attaohed in aldehydes, may be replaced by 

sulphur or nitro,en. When ammonia is added as a catalyst to 

phenol and formaldehyde a oompound known as hexamethylenetetramine 

is produced. The formation of this nitrogen compound furnishes 

a conTenient way of applying formaldehyde both in the wet and the 

dry prooess". 

Further study of the many variations in raw materials possible 
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in the formation of phenolic condensates is beyond the scope of 

this paper. Therefore attention will be ,iTen to a few of the 

attempts made in the past to delineate the composition and 

structure of these products. 

Baekeland (26), studyin, the nature of phenol-formaldehyde 

condensates, destin,uishes between two types of products. To the 

first of these. which show distinot resin oharaoteristios in that 

they are soluble and fusible and in manner ways analogous to 

naturla resins. he giTes the name NOTolaks. To the other type, 

whioh are the produot of the same raw materials, but deoidedly 

insoluble and infusible, he ,iTes the name phenolic resinoid. 

This latter type is known under the trade names of Bakelite, 

Redmanol, Amberite, Phenofo~, and the like. 

In reoent years inTesti,ators,haTe attempted to throw some 

li,ht upon the nature and oonstitution of synthetic resins by 

oonfining their study primarily to the first steps inTolTed in 

resin formation. This is made possible by the faot that durin, 

the initial sta,es of reaotion between phenol and formaldehyde 

substances of a relatiTely simple and crystalline nature are 

formed. The isolation and careful study of these substances has 

giTen inTesti,ators some insi,ht into the mechanism of 

resinification. MoreoTer. by a study of these initial and internediate 

products some approximation or speculation may be made as to the 

processes inTolTed in the later sta,es. 

Rachi, (24) found that by carefully control lin, the conditions, 

phenOl and HCHO will react to giTe a crystalline compound, o-oxybenzyl 

alcohol along with small amounts of its para isomer. This compound 

15 
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is known as sali,enia and on bein, heated in the preseace of a_'d 

is resinified. This alcohol may react in two ways: first. it 

may combine with a molecule of phenol. or second. it may combine 

with another molecule of the oxybenzyl alcohol. In both cases 

thew. results deriTatiTes of diphenylmethane which haTe come to 

be reco,nized as one of the intermediate products in the formation 

of resinoids. These reaotions may proceed as follows: 

CHaOH OH 

~.~~ ~OH + 0 ) 

CHaOH CHaOH 

H~.~ 000 O~ ) 
+ 

CHaOH 

That the diphenylmethane oaapouaA8 play a laree part in resin 

formation is proTed by the fact that considerable quantities of 

p-dihydroxydiphenylmethane has been isolated fram the reaction 

aixture in the early stales. RaohiC (24) is of the opinion 

that soluble resins or NOTolaks are lar,ely a mixture of the 

three isomeric dihydroxydiphenylmethanes which may be formed in 

Tarying amounts depending upon the concentration of the reactin, 

substances. 

Baekeland (27) also succeeded in isolatinc from 1 to 2 % of 

cyystalline p-dihydroxydiphenylmethane from simple fUsible resins 

and su,gests that this is perhaps an unreacted portion still present 

in the resin. 

Rachig further attempts to explain the difference between 

fUsible and infUsible resina on the basis that the quantities ot 

phenol and HeRO used determines the type of resin formed. By 
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reactin" for example, oae mol of phenol with less than oae mol 

of HCHO would result in the formatioa of a fusible resin, while 

.. iafusible resin would be formed by usia, an excess ot HCHO. 

Baekeland seTerely criticizes Rachl,'s conclusions oa the 

,round that the latter failed to take into consideration the 

influence of the nature of the condensin, agent. He further 

points out that in the presence ot ba.ic catalysts infu.ible coa-

densates are tormed whether or not an excess ot phenol i8 used. 

The nature ot subsequent reactions tollowin, the formaticn 

of the dlhydroxydiphenylmethanes is lar,ely a matter of conjecture 

a8 the pr~f of such reactions is entirely beyond the scope ot 

present scientitic methods. It has been shown, howeTer, that the 

,radual elimination ot water trom these intermediate products 

taTors resinitication processes. 

Van Voorhout (24) studyia, the course of reaction and the 

etfect ot ditferent catalysts on phenol and HOHO concluded 

that resinoids of the Bakelite type consist chiefly ot 

dihydroxydiphenylmethane in a polymerized fo~. 

Jablonower (28) is ot the opinion that condensation occurs 

in the initial stages with the elimination of water followed by 

polymerization. HoweTer, the point at which the one ends and the 

other be,i.s could aot be determined. 

Many hypotheses haTe been formulated to account for the 

phenomena that Occurs in the latter stages of resin formation. It 

is the general opinion of most inTesti,ators, howeTer, that the 

diphenylmethane compounds condense with the elimination of water 

thereby torming a more complex molecule. These molecules then 



polymerize building still larger and more complex structures the 

nature of which remains a matter of speculation. Baekeland 

Tery aptly expresses the situation (27) "That it is Tery probable 

that they are not only Tery complicated (resinoida) as to 

moleoular struoture and are not Tery well defined ohemical 

indiTiduala but Taryin, mixtures of seTeral colloidal bodies 

which exist in solid solution." Therefore he oontinues. "one 

hypothesis is about as easy to propose as another as loa, as we 

are unable to use any ot the methods for determiaiR, molecular 

size and moleoular oonstitutioa. 



III ObjeotiTe 



It has otten been stated that phenol-formaldehyde resi .. 

ohaa,e the properties of the oils with which they are 

compouaded (30). More OTer, it is known that certain resi.s tead 

to accelerate both the polymerization and the dryin, of linseed 

oil (~l) while certain others tend to retard the dry!n, prooess. 

A search of the literature, howeTer, disolosed no work wherein 

a quantitatiTe study was carried out on the effect of phenOlic 

resins on the dryin, of ·pure· drier-treated linseed oil. 

This research, therefore, was undertaken to determine the 

influenoe ot different phenol-formaldehyde resins oa the rate 

of dryiag ot ·pure" drier-treated linseed oil, and also to study 

what effeot Tariations in concentration of these resins may haTe 

on the maximum oxygen absorption of the oil. 
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The present inTesticatioB Crew out of an attempt to study 

the effect of Tarious phenol formaldehyde resiRs oa the maxiRwa 

oxy,en absorption of linseed oil. The method first selected in 

the study was that of takin, ultimate analyses of the resin-

oil fil .. at defenite interTals durin, the drying process and 

in that manfter determiRe the amouat of oxygen absorbed. This 

method. howeTer. presented seTeral difficulties. Before any 

study of the resin-oil films could be made. it waa necessary to 

study the compoaition of the resins especially with respect to 

their oxygen peroenta,e composition in order to make the proper 

corrections for this additional oxygen when the resin became 

a part of the oxidized oil film. Futhermore. since all 

phenol-formaldehyde reaina are not 100% phenolic, in that 

they are diluted to 'ifferent percentages with ester gum, and 

since eater cum is an oxidizable substaRce it was first 

necessary to determine to what extent the ester gum in these resina 

oxidized when exposed to atmospheric oxygen. Therefore it was 

necessary to run an ultimate analysis on all of the resins 

included in the study. 

For the most part these ultimate analyses ,aTe discordant 

results. In fact there were no two analyses that ,aTe identical 

results as to carbon percentage composition althou,h the hydrogen 

checked in many instances. Therefore since the percent oxy,en 

was determined by difference, it was Tirtually impossible to 

estimate accurately any increase in oxygen percenta,e if by any 

chance oxidation had occurred. 
(.. , 

L ..... ____ _ 
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The results of this prelimiaary iaTestigatioB with regard to 

the composition of the resins were eTidence enou~ that such a 

method was be •• t with too great an experimental error to determine 

such small differences in oxygen absorption that would occur in 

the drying of oil fil.. durin, short interTals of time. 

Furthermore ff this method were eTer to be used in such a 

study it would be necessary to find same means for determining the 

point at which the oxygea absorption had reached its maximum and 

thus enable the operator to select his samples for ultiaate 

aaalysis at the proper time. Ia much of the preTious work dealia, 

with the drying cf oils this poiat was measured by notia, the time 

required for the oil film to become dry to touch. This is at 

.est, howeTer, only an approximate indication of the extent to 

which an oil fila has oxidized. Discussing this matter, Rhodes 

aad Van Wirt (29), state that touch is not a satisfactory criterioa 

since the dry point does not always coincide with the maximum 

oxygen absorption. Then too, the human element is always an 

-important consideration wheneTer touch is used as an indication of 

the dry poiat. 

Therefore in Tiew of the foregoing difficulties the ultimate 

analysis method for determining the maximum oxygen absorption was 

discontinued. In its place three other conTentional methods were 

suggested as possible lines of attack. 

The first of these was that of exposin, the oil fila ia a 

closed isothermal system and mea.uriae Toluaetrically the amouat 

Although this method would ciTe the real oxy,ea absorption 

Talue uader accurately coatrolled conditions it presented numerous 
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disadvanta,es the chief of whioh was the fact that it would limit 

the study to a relatively small number ot resin-oil films. 

The second method considered was that of blowin, the resin-

oil .elutions with conditioned air or oxygen under constant temperature 

and humidity oontrol and measuring the degree of oxidation by 

iodine absorption determinations. This method has been found very 

praotical in the study of the influence of antioxidants on the 

.. oxidation of linseed oil. However, a study of the oxidation of 

linseed oil by iodine number determinations would be oomplioated 

seriously by the presenoe of phenolio resins. 

The method finally deoided upon was that of determining the 

rate of oxidation by exposing the oil in thin films on ,lass plates 

and measuring the change in weight during definite intervals of 

time. Althou,h this method has been used rather extensively in 

the past it has been open to much criticism. Perhaps the chief 

objeotion to this method is the fact that the ch&nge in wei,ht of 

a film is not an accurate measure of the degree to which the oil 

has been oxidized, since oxidation is acoompanied by the 

evolution of volatile products, the nature and amount of which vary 

according to the experimental conditions. This method, therefore, 

~ives only the apparent rate of oxygen absorption. 

Among other objections to the use of this method are the 

fact that over lon, periods the films reauily accumulate dust, 

absorb gases, and water, and in &eneral are subject to excessive 

handling with the attendant risks of breakage and other dama,e. 

-
Despite the many disadvantages involved in the use of this 

method it did, however, lend itself readily to the study of a 

large number or resin-oil films over short periods of time. 



Furthermore it was also possible to closely siaulate those conditioas 

which are to be met with ia actual paint and Tarnish work. Thus 

the relatiTe aerits ot this aethod ,reatly outwei,hed those ot other 

aethods in that it yielded data, althou,h purely comparatiTe in 

nature, which could be interpreted fro. a practioal standpoint and 

which would serTe as a workin, basis tor subsequent studies ot 

this kind. 
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V Experimental 



~ Apparatus and Rea,enta 



The resins, oils, aad drier used in this iaTesti,ation were 

supplied by !he DeToe and Reynolds Corporation of LouisTille, KY. 

These materials met the usual industrial speoifioations. 

1. Resins used: 

(1) Alaber01 226 45% Phenolic 

(2) Beokacite 1001 100% .. 
(3) Amber01 F-7 20% .. 
(,) Araberol 137 100% .. 
(5) Bakelite 4036 100% It 

(6) AJaberol 109 14% It 

The phenolio content of these resins was based upon the 

de,ree of dilution with ester gum. That is to say a 20% phenolic 

resin oonsisted of 80% eater gum and 20% phenol-formaldehyde resin. 

Throughout the remainder of this paper the resins will be referred 

to by number rather than by name. 

2. Drier: 

The drier used throughout this inTesti,ation consisted of 

the napthenates of oobalt, lead, and man,anese. The peroeata,es 

of these aetala present were as follows; 

0.3% Cobalt 

0.3% Manganese 

4.6% Lead 

The density of the drier was taken as 0.855 ,ram per c.o. 

3. Oil 

The linseed oil used was alkali refined and possessed the 

followin, physioal and ohemioal constants: 

24 
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Iodine Number. = 185.3 (Wijs Method) 

Saponification Value (32) = 193.2 

Acid Number (33) - 0.65 -
Specific graTity ; 0.931 

• Determined in the DeT08 and Reynolds Corporation laboratory. 



B. Prooedure 



1. Preparation of Resin - Oil Solutions 



The resin-oil solutions -.<;ere made up in various 

concentrations ran,in, from 5% to 5Oio. The concentrations were 

calculated on a percent by weight basis. For example a 5% 

solution consisted of 5 ,rams of resin to 95 grams of oil. a 

20% solution consisted of 20 grams of resin to 80 grams of oil. 

etc. Each resin was thoroughly pulTerized and dried in a 

desiccator for seT~ral days before it was incorporated in the 

oil. The drier was kept constant throughout the experiment. The 

amount used was 0.04275 gram per gram of oil and was found to 

be pdequate in all cases. The three constituents of the solutions, 

namely resin, oil, and drier were weighed out accurately to 0.5 

milliGram on an analytical balance. 'the three constituents Viere 

then heated together to a temperature of 150 C for fiTe minutes. 

This was sufficient heating to insure complete solution. (The 

term solution is here used to mean the point at which no 

suspended matter was Tisible to the eye). In the case of resins 

No. I and No. ~ it was necessary to heat to 260 C for 5 minutes 

before complete solution resulted. The solutions were allowed 

to cool and then they were placed in small cork-stoppered 

homeopathio Tials sealed with parafin. The vials were kept a.s much 

as possible out of the presence of light and in eTery Ct·se stood 

at least 2 days before using. 

The nature of these solutions Taried somewhat as to color 

and Tiscosity. Solutions consisting of resins #1 and #3 were 

dark in color and more Tiscous than other solutions. Solutions of 

resin #4 were lightest in color. This deepening in color was due 

somewhat to the presenoe of the crier as was eTident from a comparison 

26 
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with the drier-treated linseed oil alone. Those solutions of 

higher resin peroentage were, as WbS to be expeoted darker and 

more Tisoous than those of low peroentage. 

For purposes of oontrol two solutions of drier-treated 

linseed oil were made up, the one heated to 150 C and the other 

to 260 C for 5 minutes. Very slight differences in Tiscosity were 

eTident in each case. These solutions were also kept in the 

same manner as the resin-oil solutions. 



2. Preparation of Resin-Oil Films 



I -

'. 

The resin-oil solutions were spread out into thin films on 

slightly etched ,lasl plates by means of a small camel's hair 

brush. No attempt was made at ,auging the thickness of the 

films but the same technique of spreading was followed in every 

case. Wise and Duncan (37) carried out a study on the variations 

in film thickness with respect to the drying properties of linseed 

oil. They concluded that variations in thickness when kept within 

reasonable limits did not appreciably affect the rate of oxidation. 

Therefore in the present study the variations in film thickness 

were within the limits prescribed for oxidation purposes as was ap

parent from the results obtained. 

The average size of the glass plates was 8.9 x 14.0 cm. with 

an average hrea of 125 sq. cm. A slight margin of about 0.5 cm. 

was left around each plate in order to prevent thti oil from 

running over the sides. Thus the average erea of the film spread 

was 95.0 sq. cm. 

The weight of the films varied from 0.1000 to 0.2580 gram 

depending upon the concentration of the solution used. Those 

solutions of low percentage resin being of low viscosity were 

obviously muoh easier to spread. Therefore a much thinner more 

uniform and lighter film could be applied, while in the case of the 

more viscous high peroentage resin solutions, where greater difficulty 

was experienced in applying the film, a much thicker and heavier 

film. resu! ted. 

The films upon application were immediately weighed to the 

nearest tenth of a milli,ram on an analytical balance. This 

initial weight minus the weight of the tlass plate gave the weight 

28 
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of the film. Thereafter wei,hings were made a definite inter"la. 

the length of which depended upon the rate of drying of the film. 

In the case of slow drying films interTals TRryin, from 15 to 60 

minutes were found practical.:, while in the oase of' the faster aryin& 

films wei,hings were made at muoh shorter interTala. After the 

maximum apparent oxygen Talue had ween attained which in most 

cases was reached during a period of 10 to 15 hours weighings 

were limited to about 1 to 3 per day • 
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3. Experimental Conditions 

.. 



It is a well known fact that such Tariables as light, 

temperature, and humidity play an important role in the dryin, 

of an oil film. These Tarie.bles are not only capable of exertin, 

their influence indiTidually but also cona'ointly so that a 

number of Tariations may be possible. SchmUtz and Palmer (34) 

haTe found that the influence of humidity in retardinc the 

drying process of an oil is accentuated by eleTated temperature. 

MoreoTer, they found that the retarding effect of humidity is 

more pronounced in the presence of light, despite the fact that 

light itself is an excellent actiTator in the urying of oils. 

Rogers and Taylor (11), in the course of their investigation of 

the effect of temperature on the drying of linseed oil, found that 

inorease in temperature shortened the induction period, that the 

effeot of driers is less pronounoed at hi,h temperatures, and 

that the action of inhibitors is more effectiTe at lower temperatures. 

Wagner and Brier (5) also found that a lowered temperature faTors 

inhibitory action. Lon, (21), from his studies on drying oils, 

ooncludes that oils exposed to diffuse light and to Tery dry air, 

dry thoroughly regardless of the temperature, but at great temperature 

extremes the rate of oxidation or drying Taries considerably. 

Hence it was bOTious in a study of this sort that such Tariables 

as light, temperatura, and humidity had to be controlled if comparable 

results were to be obtained. The Talidity of the results were con

tingent upon the fact that all Tariables be kept at a constant Talue. 

Since the amount of drier was held constant throughout and the heating 

procedures were held as nearly oomparable as it was possible to make 

them the operator was enabled to Tary the amount of resin and oil 
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and to study their influence with regard to concentration and type 

of resin. 

The study of this problem began in the early part of January 

1936. Owing to the inclemency of the weather and the extreme cold 

experienced during the winter months accurate control of temperature 

and humidity conditions was difficult. In fact most of the data 

taken durin, the months of Janu8.ry and February had to be discarded 

because later results showed that experimental conditions had varied 

too much. This was due principally to the fact that diring the 

night no heat was supplied to the laboratory at which time the 

temperature often fell below 18 O. Therefore the data presented 

in this thesis comprise for the most part the work accomplished durin, 

March, April, and May when the author was better able to control 

temperature and humidity conditions. 

The resin-oil films were applied in most cases in the morning 

in order to carry out over a period of a day a complete series of 

weighings until the maximum apparent oxygen absorption had been 

attained. The plates were kept during; the course of a days 

wei.hing;s in a small room equipptd with three analytical balances. 

Throughout the entire experiment the films were exposed only to diffu •• 

light and this particular variable could be considered, for the most 

part, as constant. The temperature of the balance room was controlled 

within the limits of four degrees, that is, a temperature of 27 0 

2 was maintained over a day's weighings. This was obviously a 

wide variation in temperature for the drying of an oil film. However, 

a temperature of 27 C prevailed throu,hout the greater portion of the 

day with variations being most marked in the morning and late evenings. 

31 
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Durin, the ni,ht the films were kept in an improvised thermostatioally 

oontrolled box where the temperature varied from 25 C to 29 C. This 

box was situated in the researoh laboratory exposed to the usual 

fumes and conditions of moisture characteristio or room. of this sort. 

The temperature of this box could not be controlled to any greater 

de,ree of accuracy because a lar,e opening hsd to be maintained in 

order to insure complete circulation of air. 

The humidity conditions were still more difi~cult to control. 

Since the balance room was equipped with a small steam heater the 

humidity of this room was always high owing to a small amount of 

steam which invariablely esoaped. Then, too, when the weather was 

exteemely humid outdoors this greatly influenced conditions 

indoors. This was espeoially pronounced when the temperature in 

the balanoe room fell to 25 C since a lower temperature favors 

the tendency to,~rds a saturation condition. Under the conditions 

of this investigation, therefore, it was necessary to consider only 

the average humidity which pre~ailed during the course of a day's 

wei,hings. The humidity was determined whenever any fluctuation 

in temperature oocurred. This was taken by means of a wet and 

dry bulb thermometer and no correction was made for barometric 

pressure. The average humidity for each resin-oil film is 

recorded in the tables. Moreover, the temperature at which eaoh 

weighing was made is :180 recorded in the tables along side eaoh 

reading taken. In this way it is possible to acoount for some of 

the minor fluctuations th:.t may appear in the curves whioh have 

c. 
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been plotted for each oil film. 

It is evident that Ylei,hings made beyond 15 hours or what in 

most oases constituted a days work were influenced in no small 
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way by the conditions mentioned aboTe. However. this investi,ation 

was concerned primarily with the initial portion of the curTe 

trom the time of spreading the film to its point of maximum. gain 

in weight. Conditions during this period of time were fairly 

well controlled as is eTidenced by the data obtained. In eTery 

case the resin-oil film was checked at least onoe. In many 

instanoes especially with the slower drying films three or more 

ohecks were necessary. When such was the c/cse the aTera,e curTe 

was taken as representatiTe. Moreover. in order to obtain 

comparable data on n series of resin-oil films constituted of 

the same resin but differing in concentration. a series of these 

films were run on the same day un .... er the conditions tw.t preTailed. 

For example films made up say of 5. 10. 15. 20 and 30% solutions of 

No. 4 resin were spread to,ether and their inceease in weight was 

reco~ded unuer approximately identical oonditions. 

It might also be mentioned that the room in which the 

weichings were made was not entirely free from dust and fumes. 

The slight error ObTiously prod.uced by these factors was 

corrected for in the final data • 

.. 



4. Tabulation ot Data 
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The present study was limited to a reaction system consisting 

of three components, aamely, oil, drier, and resin. The amount 

of drier ~~s kept constant ~·hile the oil and resin varied dependiD& 

upon the concentration of the solution used. Since an iaterpretatmon 

of the results was to be based on the rate of oxidation of the oil 

and since the rate of oxidation is a function of time, it was 

convenient to record the data in graphical form. Therefore a 

co-ordinate systea was used in which the abscissa represented 

time and the ordinate represented the percenta,e increase in 

Because of the limited sixe of the graph the smallest division 

on the paper was used to represent a time interval of 10 minutes. 

After 20 hours this smallest divisional unit was increased to 2 

hours. Although this was not entirely an accurate representation 

of the dryin~ time it served, however, for all practical purposes 

and placed all curves on a comparable basis. In the case of those 

films that dried over lon,er periods of time, that is, those which 

did not attain maximum weight within a period of 15 hours, the 

smallest divisional unit represented a time interval of 30 minutes. 

The percenta,e increase in ·weight, pepresented symbolically 

by %AW, was calculated by dividing the increase in weicht per unit 

of time by the weight of the film multiplied by 100. 

In order to place all films on a coaparable basis it was necesaary 

to introduce a correction in the case of the resin-oil films. 

This correction was made by multiplying the actual percentace 

increase in weight by a faotor which varied aocording to the 

percentage composition of the solution. For example, the actual 
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perce.ta,e increase in weicht of a film constituted of a 10% 

solution of resin in oil was multiplied by the factor 10/9, a 

15% solution would be multiplied by the factor 100/85, a 30% 

solution by 10/7, eto. By introducin, this factor all films 

were placed on the basis of 100% oil. For each resin-oil film 

a lar,e number of weiChi.,s was taken in order to obtain a 

fairly representatiTe curTe. 

The data were also recorded in tabular fo~ tor purposes of 

further reference. These tables consisted of a record of the 

time in hours and minutes, the increase in wei,ht per unit of 

time, the percenta,e increase in wei,ht, the percenta,e increase 

i. wei,ht based on 100% linseed oil, the temperature at which 

each wei,hin, was made, the aTera,e humidity, and the wei,ht of 

the fila. 
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'En ble 1 

I.inseed Oil Heated to 150 0 C 

", 
','{eibht of l"ilm - .1~36 AvenGe Eumidity = 60 -

Tiule 
Ers. - Hin. AN '.'j ~(, L\ '" :";AW Temp. 

100;'~ Oil Centi6rade 

0 10 0.0005 0.347 0.347 27.0 

0 20 0.0013 0.925 0.925 27.0 

0 ;'(0 0.0022 1.530 1.530 27.0 

0 45 0.0049 :>:.400 ~). ItOO 27.0 

1 10 0.0089 6.170 0.170 27.0 

1 30 0.0108 7.500 '1 .. S00 27.5 

1 40 0.t;1:;::z. 9.240 9.240 27.5 

2 10 0.0163 ll. 'S1"l0 11.300 27. '5 

2 40 0.0176 12.200 12.200 27. s 

:'\ 10 0.0181 12.500 12.500 27.5 

3 lJ) '0.0184 12.800 12.1300 27.0 

5 00 0.0187 1;',.000 1~.000 27.0 

10 00 0.0187 13.000 13.000 4rf.O 

15 00 0.0184 12.800 12.800 26.5 

20 00 0.0173 12.000 12.000 25.5 

60 00 O. rJlfig 11.000 ll.OOO 26.5 

100 00 0.01:10 9.030 8.030 27.0 

ltiO on 0.0111 7.900 7.900 27.5 

180 00 0.0112 7.800 7. ~)nc 27.0 
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Table 2 

U .. seed Oil Heated '0 260° 0 

Wei,ht ot Fila = 0.117~ ATera,e Humidity. 60 

Tiae • 
Bra. - Mi ... AW %AW %A'W Te.p. 

100% Oil Oellt1,rade 

0 10 0.0002 0.170 0.170 28.0 

0 20 0.0012 1.020 1.020 28.0 

0 30 0.0025 2.130 2.130 28.0 

0 45 0.0040 3.420 ~.420 27.6 

0 55 0.0053 4.520 4.520 27.5 

1 00 0.0060 5.120 5.120 27.5 

1 15 0.0076 6.460 6.460 27.0 

1 30 0.0096 8.200 8.200 27.0 

1 45 0.0111 9.490 9.490 27.0 

2 00 0.0123 10.500 10.500 27.0 

2 30 0.0137 11.700 11.700 27.0 

~ 00 0.0148 12.600 12.600 27.5 

4 00 0.0152 13.000 13.000 27.5 

5 00 0.0156 13.300 13.300 27.5 

6 40 0.0166 13.300 13.300 27.0 

10 00 0.0153 13.100 13.100 27.0 

13 20 0.0152 13.000 13.000 26.5 

20 00 0.0139 11.900 11.900 27.0 

60 00 0.0125 10.700 10.700 27.5 

100 00 0.0117 10.000 10.000 27.6 

140 00 0.0102 8.700 8.700 26.5 

180 00 0.0071 8.300 8.300 27.0 
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- Table 3 '" 

5% Solution No. 2 Resin (Oxidized) 
in Linseed Oil 

Weight of Film::a. 0.1188 Average liumidity~ 50 

Time ~W J~AW /'~LI Y1 Temp. 
Hrs. - Min. 10010 Oil Centi~rade 

0 20 0.0002 0.168 0.177 20.0 

0 50 0.0005 0.420 0.443 20.5 

1 25 0.0011 0.925 0.975 27.0 

-" 1 40 0.0015 1.200 1.330 27.5 

2 00 0.0022 1.850 1.950 27.0 

2 40 0.0035 2.940 ~.100 27.0 

3 10 0.0061 5.120 5.400 27.0 

3 25 0.0070 6.400 0.740 27.0 

4 00 0.0107 9.000 9.480 27.0 

4 30 0.0131 11.000 11.600 27.0 

5 00 0.0139 11.700 12.300 27.0 
~ 

6 40 0.0147 12.300 13.000 27.0 

10 00 0.0148 12.400 13.100 27.0 

11 40 0.0148 12.400 13.100 27.0 

15 00 0.0143 12.000 12.000 27.0 

18 00 0.0142 11.900 12.530 27.0 

24 00 0.0141 11.800 12.440 27.0 

50 00 0.0130 11.410 12.040 26.5 

70 00 0.0118 9.930 10.410 27.0 

125 00 0.0110 9.310 9.800 27.0 

1i5 00 0.0106 9.000 9.470 27.0 
~ 

180 00 0.0098 8.240 8.070 27.0 
~ 
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Table 4 

5% Solution No. 2 Kesin 
in Linseed Oil 

Weight of Film • 0.1101 Average Humidity ;;; 55 

Tiae ,:1W %LlW %~W Temp. 
Hrs. -lvlin. 100JIo Oil Centi,rade 

1 40' 0.0001 0.091 0.096 26.0 

2 00 0.0003 0.273 0.287 26.5 

,.. 2 50 0.0006 0.545 0.575 27.0 

3 30 0.0011 1.000 1.050 27.0 

, 00 0.0014 1.270 1.330 27.0 

5 10 0.0024 2.180 2.300 27.0 

6 00 0.0034 3.090 3.250 27.0 

6 20 0.0042 3.800 4.000 27.0 

6 30 0.0055 5.000 5.270 27.0 

~ 

7 00 0.0078 7.090 7.470 27.0 

~ 7 50 0.0104 9.500 10.000 27.0 

10 00 0.0120 11.400 12.000 27.0 

11 00 0.0128 11.020 12.230 26.5 

15 00 0.0120 11.400 12.000 26.5 

25 00 0.0118 10.720 11.300 27.0 

40 00 0.0111 10.070 10.000 27.0 

70 00 0.0107 9.700 10.200 26.5 

120 00 0.011 9.130 9.600 27.0 

180 00 0.0091 8.270 8.700 20.0 
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Table 5 

10% Solution No. 2 Resin 
t" 

in Linseed Oil 

Weight of film=- 0.1471 Average Humidity. 55 

Time 
lira. - Min. aW %AW %..:1 \'I Temp. 

100% Oil Centigrade 

4 10 0.0601 0.068 0.015 26.5 

4 40 0.0005 0.340 0.310 21.5 
!'-

5 20 0.0001 0.415 0.520 21.0 

5 50 0.0010 0.680 0.150 28.0 

1 20 0.0022 1.490 1.600 27.0 

8 00 0.0026 1.780 2.000 27.0 

9 10 0.0041 3.180 3.540 21.0 

10 20 0.0079 5.400 6.000 27.5 

11 40 0.0108 7.360 8.200 27.0 

13 00 0.0134 9.100 10.100 27.0 

15 50 0.0154 10.450 11.600 27.5 

18 00 0.0159 10.800 12.000 27.0 

30 00 0.0159 10.800 12.000 27.0 

100 00 0.0156 10.600 11.800 27.5 

140 00 0.0145 9.900 11.000 27.0 

180 00 0.0131 8.900 9.900 27.6 
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!~ 'fe.ble 6 

15 (J Solution No. 2 .(esin /. 

... i,,: Linseen Oil 

W'3i r,ht of Fil··~ :: 0.11-15 A.vcr~~ t-:e 1 iU:'lic i t:.~.r = 60 

'rir:,e 
?rs. - i"l.i n. A "f ~~4 'f '/~A 1,~f ':~ernp. 

100:<, Oil r;8ntit::l'~'de 

0 20 -0.0001 -0.087 -0.102 26.0 

2 30 -0.0003 -0.260 -0.00G 26.0 

6 00 0.0001 0.08? 0.102 26.5 

I 
i 

10 30 0.0009 O.7n2 f1.920 27.0 

14 00 0.0017 1.475 ",.·f4 27.0 

23 00 0.0043 3.740 4.400 27.5 

26 00 0.0053 4.6(\0 ~). 400 27.0 

32 30 0.0073 6.350 7.500 28.0 

p 40 00 0.0095 8.250 9.700 27.5 

42 30 0.0106 ~.190 10.800 28.0 

'" 50 00 0.0120 10.48 12.;>'00 27.0 

60 00 0.0124 10.80 12.'700 27.0 

75 00 0.0121 10.52 12.400 27.5 

100 00 0.0110 9.30 11. 200 27.0 

160 00 O.O}OA" ~).C't 10.6 26.S 

lRO 00 0.0098 8.S0 H'.OO 26.0 
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r -...: 
I 

'rable7 

20'~ Solution of :'0. 2 .i{esi:r: 
il! Linseed Oil 

':'feip.:ht of Filp~ • 0.1378 !\.v'"3rtJ.~~8 i1Uf!'icitJ' • £)5 

Time 
Hrs. - Fin. A"· ,/ ~,; A 1'/ :o:;A' "J l'::wp, 

100~; Oil c";ntic,race 

0 20 -0.0001 -0.073 -0.092 26.0 

!: 00 -0.0003 -0.217 -0.2'11 27.0 
~ 

9 00 -0.0002 -O.14b -O.lfll 27.0 

12 30 0.0000 0.000 0.000 27.5 

lfi 00 0.000::: 0.217 0.271 27.0 

20 00 0.0010 0.725 0.90S 27.5 

23 00 0.0017 1.230 1. {;40 27. (1 

26 ;~o 0.0027 1.95(': 2.400 27.5 

-: 28 00 0.0031 2.240 2.1300 27.::; 

40 00 0.0067 1.850 (),050 27.0 
'~ 

50 00 0.0099 7.180 8.950 27.5 

57 :30 0.0117 R.500 10. GOO 27.0 

G5 00 0.0121 9~OOO ]1.200 27.5 

75 00 0.0124 9.000 11.200 27.0 

120 00 0.0::'16 8. ~(l0 10.500 ::!6.5 

1,1,0 00 0.0115 8. ~50 10.400 27.0 

180 00 0.0104 7.fiSO <:J.f'OO 27.0 
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,-... 
Tabl. 9 

1.% Solutio. of No •• Re.ia 
ia U ••• ed Oil 

Wei,ht of Fila = 0.1116 ATera,e Humidity: 55 

Ti •• 
Hra. - l41a. AW %AW %AW T •• p. 

100% Oil Ceati,rade 

0 20 0.0001 0.089 0.096 26.5 

0 30 0.0003 0.267 0.288 26.5 

0 50 0.0005 0.446 0.480 26.5 

1 10 0.0008 0.715 0.770 26.5 

1 30 0.0015 1.340 1.400 26.5 

2 00 0.0025 2.230 2.400 26.5 

2 20 0.0037 3.300 3.530 27.0 

3 00 0.0063 5.610 6.050 27.0 

3 20 0.0074 6.600 7.100 27.0 

• 10 0.0097 8.65 9.320 27.0 
~ 

4 30 0.0109 9.76 10.500 27.0 

5 10 0.0126 11.15 12.000 27.0 

5 50 0.0131 11.70 12.600 27.5 

7 30 0.0136 12.1. 13.050 27.5 

10 00 0.0134 12.00 12.900 27.6 

13 20 0.0134 12.000 12.900 27.5 

30 00 0.012. 11.000 11.900 26.5 

50 00 0.0117 10.400 11.200 27.5 

100 00 0.0098 8.800 9.500 27.5 

1-40 00 0.0094 8.360 9.000 28.0 
• 

180 00 0.0088 7.810 8.4 26.5 

l 
(I. 

! 
1 

l 
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..:: Table 10 

10% Solutio. No.4 Rest. 
i. Li.seed Oil 

". 

Wei,.\ of Fila = 0.1604 ATera,e Humidi'1 = 66 

Ti_ 
Hre. - Mi •• AW %AW %4"" Temp. 

100% Oil Ce.ti,rade 

0 60 0.0004 0.250 0.300 26.6 

1 10 0.0009 0.560 0.600 26.5 

1 30 0.0013 0.813 0.904 26.5 

2 10 0.0023 1.440 1.600 27.0 

2 30 0.0032 2.000 2.200 27.0 

3 00 0.0046 2.880 3.200 27.0 

3 30 0.0063 3.940 4.370 27.6 

4 10 0.0088 5.500 6.100 27.5 

4 40 0.0116 7.200 8.000 27.0 

6 60 0.01'-4 9.000 10.000 27.0 

"It' 6 40 0.0166 10.300 11.600 27.0 

8 10 0.0182 11.340 12.600 27.0 

10 00 0.0183 11.400 12.700 26.5 

13 00 0.0182 11.340 12.600 26.0 

20 00 0.0173 10.800 12.000 26.5 

50 00 0.0161 10.050 11.200 27.0 

100 00 0.0148 9.250 10.270 27.5 

120 00 0.0144 9.000 10.000 27.0 

170 00 0.0129 8.060 8.900 27.5 

180 00 0.0129 8.060 8.900 27.0 

.. 

. A. 
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Table 11 

15% Solutioa No. 4 Reaia 
i. Liasead Oil 

Wei,ht ot Fila = 0.1574 ATera,e Huaidity = 53 

Tiae 
Hra. - Mia. 4W %4W %4W Teap. 

100% Oil CeJlU,rade 

0 50 0.0004 0.254 0.299 28 

1 30 0.0008 0.510 0.600 28 

2 20 0.0017 1.080 1.270 28 

3 00 0.0028 1.780 2.100 27.5 

4 10 0.0050 3.180 3.740 27.5 

4 30 0.0057 3.630 4.280 27.0 

5 00 0.0067 4.260 5.020 27.0 

6 25 0.0100 6.360 7.500 27.0 

7 00 0.011S 7.200 8.470 27.0 

8 30 0.0147 9.350 11.000 27.0 

12 00 0.0164 10.400 12.300 26.5 

16 00 0.0164 10.400 12.300 26.5 

20 00 0.0160 10.200 12.000 26.5 

40 00 0.0156 9.940 11.700 27.0 

86 00 0.0153 9.750 11.400 27.0 

115 00 0.0150 9.550 11.200 25.0 

180 00 0.0131 8.350 9.800 26.0 
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Table 12 

20% Solutio. No. 4 Reai. 
i. Li.aeed Oil 

"" 
Wei,h' of Fila : 0.1593 ATera,e Humidi'1 • 55 

Tille 
Hra. - Mi •• .1W %.6W %.4 W Te.p. 

100% Oil C.ati,rade 

0 50 0.0001 0.063 0.080 21.0 

2 QO 0.0008 0.503 0.600 21.5 

2 40 0.0013 0.820 1.020 21.5 

3 :so 0.0023 1.440 1.800 21.6 

6 00 0.0048 3.020 3.170 27.0 

6 00 0.0063 3.960 4.900 27.0 

1 00 0.0019 4.960 6.200 21.0 

1 30 0.0089 5.600 1.000 26.0 

8 40 0.0108 6.800 8.500 27.0 

9 30 0.0122 7.670 9.600 21.0 
"It, , 

10 10 0.0136 8.550 10.700 26.5 

11 00 0.014,6 9.200 11.500 26.6 

13 20 0.0156 9.760 12.200 26.0 

18 20 0.0156 9.820 12.:500 27.0 

20 00 0.0156 9.820 12.300 27.5 

40 00 0.0151 9.500 11.800 28.0 

100 00 0.014,5 9.130 11.400 27.0 

120 00 0.0145 9.130 11.400 28.0 

160 00 0.0133 8.400 10.400 27.0 

180 00 0.0127 8.000 10.000 27.5 .. 
'" 

i~ 
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,~ 
Table 13 

50% Solution of No. 4 Resin 
in Linseed Oil 

Wei,ht of Fila - 0.1640 ATerage Humidity - 55 

Tiae 
Hr •• - Min. 4W %dw fellW Temp. 

100% Oil centi,rade 

1 50 0.0002 0.122 0.174 25.0 

2 50 0.0008 0.481 0.697 26.0 

3 20 0.0012 0.731 1.040 26.5 

4 20 0.0021 1.280 1.830 27.0 

5 00 0.0029 1.770 2.520 27.0 

5 20 0.0038 2.320 3.310 27.0 

6 20 0.0045 2.740 3.910 27.0 

6 60 0.0053 3.210 4.600 27.5 

7 30 0.0061 3.720 5.300 27.5 
~ 

8 10 0.0068 4.160 5.920 27.0 

9 00 0.0082 4.970 7.120 27.0 

10 20 0.0101 6.150 8.800 27.0 

12 00 0.0119 7.260 10.340 27.0 

12 50 0.0129 7.900 11.300 27.0 

14 50 0.0137 8.350 11.900 27.5 

15 00 0.0140 8.550 12.200 27.0 

30 00 0.0141 8.600 12.300 27.5 

60 00 0.0140 8.550 12.200 28.0 

100 00 0.0137 8.350 11.900 27.0 

140 00 0.0132 8.050 11.500 27.5 

.. 
160 00 0.0126 7.700 11.000 27.5 

... ,. 180 00 0.0122 7.420 10.600 27.0 

L 
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!~ Table 14 

5% Solutioa #5 Resia 

Weigh' of Fila = 0.1501 ATera,e Humidity. 55 

Tiae 
Hr8. - Mia. ..1W %06 W %LJW Teap. 

100% Oil Ce.'igrade 

0 20 -0.0002 -0.133 -0.140 27.0 

0 50 -0.0001 -0.066 -0.070 27.0 

1 10 0.0003 0.200 0.211 27.0 

1 30 0.0005 0.:533 0.350 27.0 

1 50 0.0014 0.935 0.983 27.0 

2 10 0.0023 1.530 1.610 27.0 

2 30 0.0040 2.670 2.810 27.0 

2 55 0.0061 4.070 4.300 27.0 

3 20 0.0085 5.650 5.950 27.0 

3 45 0.0113 7.550 7.940 27.0 

., 4 35 0.0148 9.870 10.40 27.0 

4 55 0.0158 10.600 11.00 27.5 

5 20 0.0165 11.000 11.60 27.5 

6 00 0.0171 11.400 12.00 28.0 

7 30 0.0177 11.800 12.400 28.0 

10 50 0.0176 11.700 12.300 27.0 

14 10 0.0174 11.600 12.200 26.5 

16 40 0.0171 11.400 12.000 26.0 

20 00 0.0161 10.700 11.300 26.0 

60 00 0.0150 10.000 10.600 25.0 

.. 100 00 0.0135 9.000 9.500 26.0 

.,.. 110 00 ""li> 
0.0134 8.94 9.400 27.0 

150 00 0.0121 8.06 8.500 28.0 

180 00 0.0111 7.40 7.800 26.0 
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Ie Table 15 I 

5% Solution No. 5 Resin (Oxidized) 
in Linseed Oil .. 

Wei,ht of Film - 0.1277 ATerage Humidity - 60 

Time .1W foOW fa6W Temp. 
Hrs. - Min. 100% Oil Centi,rade 

0 30 0.0004 0.312 0.330 26.0 

1 15 0.0017 1.320 1.390 25.0 

2 00 0.0045 3.510 3.700 26.0 
'!J. 

2 30 0.0073 5.700 6.000 26.5 

3 10 0.0102 7.980 8.400 26.5 

3 15 0.0110 8.600 9.040 26.5 

4: 00 0.0140 10.920 11.500 27.0 

5 05 0.0152 11.850 12.500 26.5 

7 00 0.0158 12.350 13.000 26.0 

11 40 0.0158 12.350 13.000 26.0 

20 00 0.0143 11.150 11.700 25.0 
~, 

90 00 0.0122 9.540 10.010 27.0 

120 00 0.0119 9.300 9.800 27.5 

160 00 0.0110 8.600 9.040 27.0 

180 00 0.0097 7.580 8.000 26.5 
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Table 16 
,-
-' 

100fo Solution No. 5 Resin 
in Linseed Oil 

Wei,ht ot Film - 0.1141 ATe rage Humidity - 55 .. 
Time .oW i.aw roOW Temp. 

Hrs. - Min. 100% Oil centii;rade 

0 20 -0.0001 -0.088 -o.Q98 25.0 

0 40 -0.0002 -0.175 -0.195 25.0 

0 50 -0.0002 -0.175 -0.195 26.0 

1 20 0.0000 0.000 0.000 26.0 

2 00 0.0002 0.175 0.195 27.0 

2 50 0.0006 0.525 0.585 27.0 

3 20 0.0009 0.790 0.880 27.0 

3 40 0.0013 1.140 1.200 27.0 

4 20 0.0019 1.670 1.800 27.5 

4 40 0.0022 1.930 2.100 27.0 

~ 
5 00 0.0028 2.450 2.730 27.0 

~~, 5 35 0.0038 3.330 3.700 26.5 

6 40 0.0063 5.500 6.000 26.5 

7 00 0.0070 5.850 6.500 27.0 

7 25 0.0077 6.740 7.500 27.0 

8 30 0.0097 8.500 9.400 27.0 

8 45 0.0101 8.810 9.800 26.5 

9 10 0.0105 9.200 10.200 27.0 

9 40 0.0110 9.~60 10.700 27.0 

10 10 0.0114 10.000 11.100 27.0 

13 00 0.0127 11.100 12.300 27.0 

""" 20 00 0.0127 11.100 12.300 

.tt. 40 00 0.0117 10.27 11.400 27.0 



... 

Table (Continued) 

10% Solution No. 5 ~e8in 
in Linseed Oil 

Weight of Film - 0.1141 

Time t.W ro£1W 
lira. - Min. 

80 00 0.0112 9.82 

120 00 0.0103 9.05 

180 00 0.0093 8.10 

53 

ATerag;e Humidity - 55 

rodW Temp. 
100% Oil Centi,rade 

10.900 27.0 

10.050 28.0 

9.00 27.5 
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-, Table 17 ~. 

15% Solution No. 5 Resin in Linseed Oil 

Weight of Film:::a 0.1712 Average Humidity. 55 
~ 

Time ,1Vf /'~.1 W %L1W Temp. 
Hrs. - Min. 100% Oil Centigrade 

0 30 -0.0002 -0.117 -0.138 27.0 

3 00 -0.0002 -0.117 -0.138 27.5 

4 00 0.0000 0.000 0.000 27.0 

I' 5 30 0.0004 0.230 0.270 27.0 

6 00 0.0008 0.468 0.550 27.0 

7 30 0.0016 0.935 1.100 27.0 

9 00 0.0028 1.635 1.920 27.0 

10 00 0.0036 2.100 2.480 27.0 

11 00 0.0045 2.640 3.100 26.0 

12 30 0.0059 3.450 4.070 26.5 

15 00 0.0073 4.260 5.030 26.0 

"'", 20 00 0.0113 6.620 7.800 26.5 

25 00 0.0149 8.720 10.260 27.0 

30 00 0.0164 9.000 11.300 26.5 

31 30 0.0164 9.600 11.300 27.0 

35 00 0.0163 9.530 11.190 27.0 

45 00 0.0157 9.200 10.800 26.5 

60 00 0.0152 8.800 10.450 27.0 

100 00 0.0149 8.720 10.260 26.0 

120 00 0.0145 8.540 10.000 27.0 

150 00 0.0145 8.540 10.000 26.5 

'J'- 180 00 0.0137 8.000 9.400 27.0 

t; 220 00 0.0130 7.650 9.000 27.0 
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- Table 18 

20% Solution No. 5 Resin in Linseed Oi~ 

... Weight of Film •• 1295 Average Humidity = 55 

Time AW %AW %..1W Temp. 
Hra. - Min. 100% Oil Centigrade 

1 00 -0.0002 -0.154 -0.193 25.0 

2 30 -0.0002 -0.154 -0.193 26.6 

4 30 -0.0002 -0.154 -0.193 27.0 

J" 5 30 0.0000 0.000 0.000 27.5 

9 00 0.0010 0.770 0.900 27.0 

12 30 0.0026 2.000 2.500 27.0 

13 30 0.0032 2.460 3.060 26.5 

14 30 0.0036 2.770 3.440 26.0 

15 00 0.0038 2.920 3.600 26.0 

20 00 0.0062 4.800 6.000 26.5 

25 00 0.0083 6.400 8.000 27.0 

~ ... 27 30 0.0099 7.600 9.500 27.0 

31 00 0.0115 8.850 11.000 27.0 

35 00 0.0121 9.300 11.600 26.5 

40 00 0.0122 9.400 11.700 27.0 

50 00 0.01l5 8.850 11.000 26.5 

76 00 0.0112 8.640 10.800 27.0 

170 00 0.0103 7.920 9.900 26.5 

220 00 0.0098 7.540 9.400 27.5 



Table 19 

30% Solution No. 5 Resin in Linseed Oil 

Weight of Film = 0.1312 Avera&e Humidity • 55 
'" 

Time ~W %.c\W r~6 W Temp. 
Hrs. - Min. 100% Oil Oenti,rade 

1 30 -0.0003 -0.231 -0.330 26.5 

3 30 -0.0003 -0.231 -0.330 27.0 

6 00 -0.0003 -0.231 -0.330 27.0 

7 30 0.0000 0.000 0.000 27.5 

10 00 0.0005 0.381 0.540 27.0 

11 30 0.0010 0.765 1.090 27.0 

12 30 0.0012 0.919 1.310 27.0 

20 30 0.0039 2.990 4.250 26.0 

23 30 0.0055 4.200 6.000 27.0 

30 00 0.0080 6.100 8.700 26.5 

35 00 0.0097 7.400 10.500 27.5 

~~ 40 00 0.0102 7.850 11.200 27.0 

50 00 0.0104 7.950 11.400 27.5 

55 00 0.0100 7.620 10.900 26.0 

100 00 0.0100 7.620 10.900 27.5 

140 00 0.0097 7.400 10.500 27.0 

180 00 0.0091 7.000 10.000 27.5 

220 00 0.0090 6.860 9.800 27.0 
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'fable 20 

10~S Solution of Ester C}u.'1l 

~,Yeight of Film :: 0.1419 Avc:rage Humidity - 55 -
'rime 

Hrs. - ~ .. :,,1n. .A ~~r ~;d 'iT :' j 11 1 'f 'remp. 
100:'; Oil Centigrade 

0 10 0.0000 0.211 0.232 27.5 

0 15 0.0007 0.493 0.fi10 28.0 

.. 0 ~)O 0.00:)0 2. :,>,20 2.500 28.0 

1 00 0.00(38 4.780 5."100 28.0 

1 30 0.0112 7.890 8.70C' 27. r; 

2 00 0.0145 10.200 1l.300 27.5 

2 :)0 O.OHiO 1l.200 12.500 27.5 

<1 00 0.OlG9 11. ~O() V.200 2'1.0 

5 00 0.0170 12.000 1 ~~. 300 27.0 

6 40 0.0170 12.000 13.300 26.5 

.... 10 00 0.0170 12.000 P.300 26.5 

16 40 O.(HSE 11.600 ) 2.900 27.0 

"0 00 0.0160 11.200 12.'100 27.0 

60 00 0.015~) 1().800 12.000 27.0 

100 00 O.01,n S.C)OO ll.OOO 20.5 

150 00 0.0126 B.qOO 9.<]00 '? 7.0 

180 00 0.0119 8.080 9.300 27.5 
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"~ Table 21 

30% Solution of Ester Gun in Linseed Oil 

Weight of Film = 0.1610 Avernge Humidity _ 50 
~ 

Time lIW %1l W %lIW Temp. 
Hra. - Min. 100% Oil centigrade 

0 25 0.0003 0.186 0.276 26.0 

0 40 0.0015 0.930 1.320 27.0 

1 00 0.0035 2.170 3.100 27.0 

fI' 1 10 0.0052 3.230 4.600 26.5 

1 30 0.0073 4.530 6.500 27.0 

1 40 0.0082 5.100 7.200 27.0 

2 00 0.0106 6.590 9.400 27.0 

2 20 0.0131 8.200 11.700 27.0 

3 20 0.0148 9.170 13.100 27.0 

4 30 0.0152 9.490 13.500 27.0 

'" 5 30 0.0154 9.560 13.700 27.0 

13 20 0.0154 9.560 13.700 27.0 

40 00 0.0154 9.560 13.700 27.0 

100 00 0.0149 9.250 13.200 26.5 

140 00 0.0141 8.760 12.500 27.0 

160 00 0.0139 8.650 12.300 27.0 

180 00 0.0139 8.650 12.300 27.5 
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""- Table 22 

5% Solution No. 1 Resin 
in Linseed Oil 

.... 
Weight of Film a:: 0.1103 Avera.ge Humidity a:: 60 

Time AW %.oW %~W Temp. 
Hrs. - Min. 100% Oil centigrade 

0 15 0.0005 0.455 0.479 27.0 

0 30 0.0009 0.817 0.862 27.0 

0 40 0.0017 1.540 1.620 27.0 

1 10 0.0042 3.820 4.020 27.0 

1 40 0.0066 6.000 6.300 27.0 

2 00 0.0078 7.100 7.500 27.0 

2 20 0.0099 9.000 9.599 27.0 

3 30 0.0131 11.900 12.500 27.0 

4 40 0.0138 12.500 13.200 27.0 

5 20 0.0139 12.610 13.100 27.0 

10 00 0.0138 12.500 13.200 27.0 

12 00 0.0138 12.500 13.200 27.0 

15 00 0.0135 12.250 12.900 26.5 

20 00 0.0132 11.960 12.600 26.0 

70 00 0.0103·· 9.400 9.900 27.0 

90 00 0.0103 9.400 9.900 27.0 

120 00 0.0096 8.750 9.200 27.0 

170 00 0.0094 8.550 9.000 27.0 

180 00 0.0090 8.160 8.600 27.0 
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r Table 23 
I 

10% Solution No. 1 Resin (Boiled) 
in Linseed Oil 

~ 

Weight of Film::r. 0.1430 Average Humidity:; 60 

Time L\W %.:1 W %~W Temp. 
Hrs. - Min. 100% Oil Centigrade 

0 40 0.0008 0.560 0.600 27.0 

1 15 0.0018 1.260 1.400 27.0 

~ 1 30 0.0023 1.620 1.800 26.5 ,. 

1 40 0.0032 2.240 2.490 26.5 

1 50 0.0039 2.720 3.030 26.5 

2 00 0.0059 4.120 4.500 26.5 

2 20 0.0079 5.500 6.100 26.5 

2 40 0.0103 7.200 8.000 26.6 

3 00 0.0127 8.890 9.800 26.5 

3 20 0.0141 9.900 11.000 26.5 

3 45 0.0148 10.350 11.500 26.5 

, 15 0.0155 10.800 12.000 26.5 

5 20 0.0165 11.500 12.800 26.0 

6 10 0.0167 11.700 13.000 26.0 

10 00 0.0168 11.720 13.100 26.0 

13- 20 0.0166 11.600 12.900 26.0 

20 00 0.0160 11.200 12.400 26.0 

10 00 0.0143 10.000 11.100 26.5 

100 00 0.0138 9.650 10.700 27.5 

140 00 0.0122 8.550 9.500 27.0 

'" 170 00 0.0119 8.320 9.250 27.0 

:<t 180 00 0.0116 8.100 9.000 27.0 
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-" Table 24 ,-

10% Solution No. 1 Resin in Linseed Oil 

Weight of Film:a. 0.1469 AverRge Hwnidi ty:::;;. 60 

Time .4W %ilW %AW Temp. 
Hr8. - Min. 100% Oil Centi,rade 

0 40 0.0005 0.340 0.377 27.0 

1 00 0.0011 0.750 0.800 27.0 

1 30 0.0017 1.150 1.200 27.0 

i" 
2 00 0.0024 1.630 1.800 27.5 

2 40 0.0036 2.450 2.700 27.0 

3 30 0.0062 4.230 4.700 2S.5 

3 40 0.0075 5.100 5.600 27.0 

4 40 0.0115 7.830 8.700 27.0 

5 10 0.0134 9.110 10.100 27.0 

5 40 0.0148 10.000 11.100 27.0 

6 20 0.0157 10.700 11.900 26.5 

.' 7 30 0.0168 11.400 12.700 27.0 

9 00 0.0175 11.900 13.200 27.0 

10 00 0.0176 11.960 13.300 26.5 

11 00 0.0176 11.960 11.300 26.0 

16 20 0.0174 11.800 13.100 26.0 

20 00 0.0169 11.500 12.700 26.0 

60 00 0.0155 10.500 11.600 27.5 

120 00 0.0137 9.340 10.350 27.0 

140 00 0.0129 8.800 9.800 27.0 

170 00 0.0124 8.450 9.400 27.0 

""," 180 00 0.0123 8.380 9.320 27.5 

~ 
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-c Table 25 

15% Solution No. 1 Resin 
in Linseed Oil 

:-- Weight of Fi1m~ 0.1391 Average Humidity ::a 60 

Time .nW %.oW %.oW Temp. 
Hrs. - Min. 100% Oil Centigrade 

1 10 0.0005 0.359 0.423 27.0 

2 10 0.0013 0.935 1.100 27.0 

:3 00 0.0021 1.510 1.770 27.0 

4 40 0.0046 3.310 3.900 27.0 

6 00 0.0078 5.580 6.200 27.5 

6 50 0.0084 6.040 7.100 27.0 

7 20 0.0094 6.750 7.950 26.5 

$ 10 0.0109 7.850 9.240 27.0 

8 30 0.0123 8.850 10.400 27.5 

9 10 0.0133 9.570 11.210 27.0 

10 me 0.0145 10.400 11.280 27.0 

12 10 0.0154 11.020 13.000 27.0 

12 50 0.0154 11.020 13.000 26.5 

20 00 0.0154 11.020 13.000 26.0 

60 00 0.0154 11.020 13.000 27.0 

120 00 0.0144 10.340 12.200 27.0 

150 00 0.0141 10.100 11.900 27.0 

180 00 0.0126 9.060 10.630 27.0 

r .(i 
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, ~- Table 26 

10% Solution No. 3 Resin 
in Linseed Oil 

~ Weight of Fi1m~ 0.1136 Average Humidity =- 55 

Time 6W %.1W %.1W Temp. 
Hrs. - Min. 100% Oil Centi&rade 

0 30 0.0005 0.437 0.486 27.0 

0 50 0.0011 0.965 1.070 27.0 

1 15 0.0032 2.800 3.000 27.0 

1 30 0.0046 4.040 4.480 27.0 

2 05 0.0076 6.650 7.300 27.0 

2 30 0.0092 8.060 8.960 27.0 

2 4<> 0.0113 9.900 11.000 27.0 

3 10 0.0125 10.980 12.200 27.0 

4 00 0.0132 11.600 12.800 27.0 

5 50 0.0135 12.050 13.4<>0 27.0 

7 30 0.0135 12.050 13.400 27.0 

"". 10 00 0.0134 11.900 13.200 27.0 

20 00 0.0128 11.200 12.500 26.5 

80 00 0.0114 10.000 11.100 27.5 

120 00 0.0114 10.000 11.100 26.5 

150 00 0.0103 9.040 10.000 27.0 

180 00 0.0086 7.550 8.500 27.5 

!l 
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-- Table 27 

20% Solution No. 3 Resin 
in Linseed Oil 

Weight of Film II: 0.1555 Average Hurnidi ty = 55 

Time 6.W ~~ 411 %A1W Temp. 
lirs. - Min. 100% Oil Centigrade 

0 50 0.0005 0.320 0.400 27.0 

1 10 0.0014 0.896 1.120 27.0 

1 30 0.0024 1.540 1.900 27.0 

1 50 0.0038 2.430 3.000 27.5 

2 10 0.0058 3.720 4.600 27.5 

3 10 0.0106 6.800 8.500 27.0 

3 40 0.0138 8.850 11.000 27.0 

4 40 0.0160 10.200 12.500 27.5 

5 00 0.0170 10.900 13.610 27.0 

5 30 0.0173 11.100 13.840 27.0 
~ 

7 00 0.017:1 11.420 14.300 27.0 

10 00 0.0178 1l.360 14.200 27.5 . 

20 00 0.0176 11.300 14.000 27.0 

80 00 0.0165 10.600 13.250 27.5 

100 00 0.0152 9.750 12.300 27.0 

160 00 0.0140 8.950 11.200 26.5 

180 00 0.0133 8.500 10.6 27.0 
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Table 28 

30% Solution No. 3 Resin 
in Linseed Oil 

", 
Weight of Film. 0.2485 Average Humidity. 55 

Time ..6W %11 W %41W Temp. 
Hra. - Min. 100% Oil Centigrade 

0 50 0.0003 0.120 0.173 27.5 

1 20 0.0007 0.&81 0.400 27.0 

1 40 0.0011 0.442 0.630 27.0 

2 30 0.0026 1.040 1.560 27.0 

3 20 0.0051 2.044 2.930 27.5 

3 30 0.0059 2.370 3.400 28.0 

3 50 0.0088 3.530 5.000 27.5 

4 10 0.0108 4.340 6.200 27.5 

4 40 0.0144 5.790 8.200 27.0 

5 10 0.0180 7.240 10.300 27.0 

.. ' 6 00 0.0208 8.350 11.900 27.0 

7 00 0.0229 9.200 13.100 26.5 

9 00 0.0244 9.820 14.000 26.5 

11 00 0.0264 10.200 11.500 26.5 

25 00 0.0254 10.200 14.500 27.0 

100 00 0.0254 10.200 14.500 27.0 

140 00 0.0244 9.820 14.000 27.0 

180 00 0.0232 9.340 13.300 27.0 

.. 
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Table 29 

10% Solution No. 6 Resin 
in Linseed Oil 

Weight of Film. 0.1050 Average Humidity II: 60 

Time A\1 ~L~w %AW Temp. 
lirs. - Min. 100% Oil Centigrade 

0 16 0.0003 0.286 0.317 27.6 

0 30 0.0010 0.950 1.060 27.0 

1 00 0.0036 3.420 3.800 27.0 

1 30 0.0058 5.520 6.150 27.0 

2 00 0.0083 7.900 8.800 27.0 

2 30 0.0109 10.350 11.500 27.0 

3 00 0.0123 11.700 13.000 27.0 

5 00 0.0132 12.600 14.000 27.0 

10 00 0.0132 12.600 14.000 26.5 

20 00 0.0129 12.250 13.600 27.5 

" 50 00 0.0115 11.100 12.200 27.0 

70 00 0.0115 11.100 12.200 27.0 

90 00 0.0106 10.100 11.200 27.0 

120 00 0.0101 9.650 10.700 27.5 
,-I 

160 00 0.0091 8.650 9.600 27.0 

180 00 0.0087 8.270 9.200 27.5 
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Table 30 

20% Solution No. 6 Resin 
in Linseed Oil 

~ 

Wei,ht of Film:ll> 0.1622 ATera,e Humidity. 60 

Time AW %AW· %AW Temp. 
Hrs. - Min. 100% Oil centi,rade 

0 35 0.0006 0.370 0.460 26.0 

1 00 0.0021 1.280 1.600 26.5 

1 40 0.0056 3.460 4.300 27.0 

2 30 0.0104 6.410 8.030 27.0 

3 10 0.0146 9.010 11.200 27.0 

3 40 0.0161 9.950 12.400 27.5 

4- 00 0.0174 10.650 13.300 27.0 

6 00 0.0182 11.200 14.100 27.0 

10 00 0.0186 11.500 14.300 26.5 

20 00 0.0182 11.200 14.100 27.0 

60 00 0.0174 10.650 13.300 27.5 

90 00 0.0152 9.400 11.700 26.5 

170 00 0.0147 9.100 11.300 27.0 

180 00 0.0140 8.660 10.800 27.0 



ir 
Table 31 

30% Solution No. 6 Resin 
in Linseed Oil 

Weic;ht of Filma 0.1846 ATerage Humidity; 60 

Time 4W %AW %.il W Temp_ 

Hrs. - Min. 100% Oil centie;rade 

0 40 0.0004 0.216 0.309 26.5 

1 00 0.0009 0.486 0.695 27.0 

1 30 0.0024 1.290 1.840 27.0 

2 30 0.0065 3.510 5.020 27.5 

3 00 0.0095 5.130 7.340 27.0 

3 30 0.0122 6.590 9.400 27.0 

4 00 0.0153 8.28'0 11.200 27.5 

5 00 0.0169 9.150 13.020 27.0 

8 00 0.0190 10.200 14.500 27.0 

10 00 0.0190 10.200 14.500 26.5 

-,,''\ 20 00 0.0190 10.200 14.500 26.5 

90 00 0.0190 10.200 14.500 26.0 

180 00 0.0181 9.800 14.000 26.5 

, 
i 

l 
l 
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Table 32 

40% Solution No. 6 Resin 
in Linseed Oil 

Weight ot Film;;: 0.2152 ATer&&e Humidity=- 60 

Time AW %AW %.6 W Temp. 
Hrs. - Min. 100"fo Oil Centigrade 

1 00 0.0004 0.186 0.310 28.0 

1 40 0.0012 0.558 0.931 27.5 

2 00 0.0022 1.020 1.700 27.0 

2 50 0.0051 2.370 3.900 27.0 

3 30 0.0074 3.400 5.700 27.0 

4 10 0.0097 4.500 7.500 27.5 

4 20 0.0120 5.580 8.900 27.5 

5 20 0.0155 7.220 12.000 26.5 

7 10 0.0181 8.400 14.000 27.0 

10 20 0.0192 8.950 14.700 27.0 

20 00 0.0192 8.950 14.700 27.0 

""'. 90 00 0.0192 8.950 14.700 27.0 

180 00 0.0185 8.600 14.300 26.5 
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Table 33 

50% Solution No. 6 Resin 
In Linseed Oil 

Weight of Film» 0.1989 

Time .IlW %.1W 
Hrs. - Min. 

1 20 0.0003 0.151 

2 00 0.0007 0.350 

2 50 0.0018 0.905 

3 50 0.0040 2.000 

4 40 0.0055 2.760 

5 10 0.0071 3.560 

5 50 0.0088 4.420 

6 20 0.0098 4.950 

7 00 0.0115 5.750 

7 50 0.0124 6.200 

9 10 0.0137 6.900 

12 00 0.0147 7.400 

22 00 0.0147 7.400 

100 00 0.0147 7.400 

180 00 0.0144 7.250 

70 

ATerage Humidity:. 55 

%lllf Temp. 
100% Oil Centigrade 

0.320 26.6 

0.700 26.0 

1.800 27.0 

4.000 27.0 

5.500 27.5 

7.100 27.0 

8.840 27.0 

9.900 26.5 

11.500 26.5 

12.400 26.5 

13.800 26.5 

14.800 29.0 

14.800 26.5 

14.S00 26.5 

14.500 27.5 
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~ Table 34 .., 

10% Solution Kauri Resin 
in Linseed Oil 

Weight of Film 3 0.1434 Aver!ge Hwni uit y:a 50 

Time A IV %.6W %4W 'remp. 
Hra. - Min. 100% Oil Centigrade 

0 20 0.0009 0.629 0.700 26.0 

0 40 0.0024 1.680 1.870 26.5 

0 50 0.0052 3.640 4.050 26.5 

1 20 0.0084 5.850 6.500 26.5 

1 50 0.0122 8.540 9.460 26.5 

2 00 0.0134 9.370 10.400 26.5 

2 20 0.0149 10.400 11.580 26.5 

3 00 0.0160 11.180 12.410 26.0 

3 30 0.0168 11.750 13.100 26.0 

5 50 0.0175 12.200 13.600 26.5 
-" 

7 30 0.0175 12.200 13.600 26.0 
<r 

20 00 0.0172 12.200 13.310 26.0 

50 00 0.0164 11.450 12.700 26.5 

70 00 0.0161 11.250 12.500 27.0 

120 00 0.0136 9.530 10.580 27.0 

180 00 0.0124 8.670 9.650 27.5 

l 
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~ Table 35 

10% Solution East India Resin 
in Linseed Oil 

:"- Weight of Film: 0.1467 Average Humidity. 50 

Time ~ Vi %AVi %.<1 Vi Temp. 
Hrs. - Min. 100f~ Oil centigrade 

0 20 0.0005 0.342 0.381 26.0 

0 40 0.0013 0.885 0.984 26.5 

0 50 0.0026 1.770 1.970 26.5 

.'" 
1 00 0.0046 3.130 3.480 26.5 

1 10 0.0059 4.000 4.450 26.5 

1 20 0.0069 4.690 5.210 26.5 

1 25 0.0076 5.170 5.750 26.5 

1 40 0.0095 6.450 7.170 26.5 

1 45 0.0101 6.870 7.640 26.5 

1 50 0.0116 7.900 8.780 26.5 

2 10 0.0129 8.790 9.770 26.0 
r 

2 40 0.0139 9.460 10.500 26.0 

3 40 0.0153 10.400 11.550 26.0 

5 20 0.0159 10.800 12.000 26.0 

10 00 0.0159 10.800 12.000 26.0 

16 40 0.0155 10.500 11.700 26.0 

20 00 0.0154 10.450 11.600 27.0 

70 00 0.0144 9.800 10.900 27.0 

120 00 0.0136 9.250 10.280 27.0 

180 eo 0.0124 8.450 9.400 27.0 

\., ...... -~----~-----
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Table 36 

10% Solution Congo Resin 
in Linseed Oil -

Weight of Film::a. 0.1203 Average Hwnidity:ll 50 

Time ~W %.& w %AW Temp. 
Hrs. - Min. 100% Oil Centigrade 

0 20 0.0002 0.166 0.185 26.0 

1 10 0.0008 0.666 0.742 26.0 

1 30 0.0012 1.000 1.110 26.5 

1 55 0.0030 2.500 2.700 27.0 

2 10 0.0056 4.660 5.100 27.0 

2 30 0.0085 7.060 7.700 26.5 

3 00 0.0114 9.500 10.500 26.5 

3 30 0.0127 10.600 11.700 26.5 

3 50 0.0131 10.900 12.100 26.5 

-: 4 30 0.0136 11.300 12.500 26.5 

"i" 5 20 0.0138 11.500 12.800 26.0 

6 10 0.0140 11.700 13.000 26.0 

10 00 0.0140 ll.700 13.000 26.0 

15 00 0.0136 11.300 12.500 26.0 

23 00 0.0129 10.700 11.900 26.0 

70 00 0.0119 9.930 11.000 27.0 

112 00 0.0115 9.600 10.600 27.5 

145 00 0.0110 9.170 10.200 27.0 

180 00 0.0103 8.600 9.550 27.5 
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Table 37 

Heat Bodied in Linseed Oil 
,... 

Wei,ht of Film::a. 0.Jl854 ATerage Humidity -= 60 

Time ~W %AW- %~W Temp. 
Hra. - Min. 100% Oil centigrade 

0 30 0.0002 0.108 0.108 24.0 

1 10 0.0005 0.270 0.270 24.0 

2 00 0.0020 1.080 1.080 26.0 
JI' 

2 30 0.0024 1.570 1.670 26.0 

2 46 0.0042 2.270 2.270 26.6 

3 10 0.0061 3.300 3.300 27.0 

3 30 0.0076 4.100 4.100 27.0 

3 46 0.0087 4.700 4.700 27.0 

4 00 0.0097 5.250 6.250 26.5 

. 5 00 0.0124 6.720 6.720 26.5 . 
5 20 0.0131 7.100 7.100 27.0 

."/' 

5 60 0.0139 7.520 7.520 27.0 

6 10 0.0141 7.620 7.620 27.0 

6 40 0.0148 8.000 8.000 27.0 

7 10 0.0161 8.150 8.150 27.0 

7 50 0.0157 8.500 8.500 27.0 

9 30 0.0168 9.100 9.100 26.5 

10 50 0.0170 9.200 9.200 26.6 

15 00 0.0170 9.200 9.200 27.0 

40 00 0.0170 9.200 9.200 27.0 

70 00 0.0166 9.000 9.000 26.5 
~ 

100 00 0.0165 8.900 8.900 27.0 
t 

140 00 0.0161 8.700 8.700 27.0 

180 00 0.0157 8.500 8.500 27.5 
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Table 38 

5% Solution No. 5 Resin 
in Heat Bodied Linseed Oil 

?" 

Weight of Film -=0.1462 ATera.ge Humidity. 60 

Time 4W %AW %AW Temp. 

Hr •• - Min. 100% Oil centigra.de 

1 50 0.0003 0.205 0.216 24.0 

2 30 0.0008 0.547 0.575 24.0 

3 10 0.0014 0.960 1.010 25.0 

4 40 0.0039 2.660 2.800 26.0 

5 00 0.0050 3.420 3.600 21'1.0 

5 30 0.0061 4.170 4.400 27.0 

6 10 0.0082 5.600 5.900 26.5 

6 40 0.0090 6.60 6.500 26.5 

8 20 0.0111 7.600 8.000 26.0 

-; 10 00 0.0120 8.2:30 8.700 26.0 

12 00 0.0129 8.850 9.300 26.0 

30 00 0.0129 8.850 9.300 26.0 

70 00 0.0128 8.770 9.200 26.5 

110 00 000(1)26 8.630 9.050 27.0 

180 00 0.0118 8.020 8.450 27.5 
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Table 39 

6% Solution No. 2 Resin in 
Beat Bodied Linseed Oil 

Weight of Film:; 0.1300 ATerage Humidity =i. 60 

Time .oW %4W %.4 W Temp. 
Hrs. - Min. 1oo:r~ Oil Centigrade 

3 00 0.0003 0.231 0.243 24.0 

4 40 0.0010 0.790 0.8090 24.0 

4' 6 10 0.0021 1.610 1.700 25.0 

6 40 0.0031 2.380 2.620 26.5 

7 40 0.0052 4.000 4.200 26.5 

8 10 0.0062 4.750 5.000 27.0 

8 40 0.0070 5.400 5.700 27.0 

9 55 0.0087 6.680 7.000 26.5 

11 00 0.0100 7.700 8.100 26.0 

. 12 30 0.0109 8.350 8.800 26.0 

"" 16 00 0.0117 9.000 9.500 26.0 

40 00 0.0117 9.000 9.500 27.0 

110 00 0.0110 8.450 8.900 27.5 

180 00 0.0104 7.980 8.400 27.0 



VII. Graphs 
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The opinion has generally prevailed among many investigators 

that phenol-formaldehyde resins influence the rate of oxidation .. , 
of drying oils. This influence has been reported in some cases 

to accelerate the drying while in others it has been said to 

retard the drying. 

The retarding influence of the resins on the drying of 

linseed oil may be attributed to the fact that these resins still 

retain phenolic characteristics. The fact that phenolic substances 

in general exert an antioxidant effect upon auto-oxidation processes 

makes this assumption all the more probable. Therefore this 

study has been carried out upon the basis that phenol-formaldehyde 

resins do exert an antioxygenio influenoe upon the oxidation of 

linseed oil. 

Sinoe this investigation is confined to measurements of the 

rate of oxidation of a phenol-formaldehyde resin linseed oil 

systems it ~~s necessary for purposes of comparison to make a 

preliminary study of the rate of oxidation of a "pure" drier-

treated linseed oil system. 

1. Pure Drier-Treated Linseed Oil 

In figures I and II are shown the drying curves of linseed 

Oil. The same amount of drier was used as in the case of the 

resin treated oil. In the case of figure I the oil and drier 

were heated to 150°0 while in figure II the oil and drier were 

heated to 260 0 q. The oils were held at their respective temperatures 

for 5 minutes. This preliminary heating was necessary in order 

to place the results on a comparable basiS, because all of the 
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resin-oil solutions were treated in like manner. The two curTes 

within the limits of experimental error eTidenoe little 

difference. The two films ~ained weight at approximately the 

same rate attaining their maximum increase at around 13%. This 

maximum percentage gain in weight is only a relatiTe Talue and 

by no means is it an indication of the total amount of oxygen 

absorbed. This is due to the fact that the absorption of oxygen 

is acoompanied by a ohemical change whioh decomposes the oil film 

and causes Tolatile products to be giTen off. MoreoTer, the 

presence of metallio driers inoreases the amount of Tolatile produots 

eTolTed during the initial stages of oxidation (21). The latter 

portion of the ourTes representing the stage at whioh maximum oxidation 

had been reached and the stage at which oxygen absorption was 

gradually being exoeeded by the escape of volatile produots is approx-

imately the same. At the end of 180 hours the peroentage gain in 

weight of both curTes had fallen to nearly the same Talue, namely, 

8%. 
The induotion period of these two ourTes is extremely short. 

The conolusion of this period in both cases aay be taken as the point 

at which the peroentage gain in weight had reached 1.5%. This 

point was reached in about i hour. The brief duration of the induction 

period may be attributed largely to the presence of driers whioh 

probably function in accelerating the formation of actiTe peroxides 

whioh in turn catalyze further oxidation (40). MoreoTer, since the 

induction period is due ordinarily to the presenoe of natural anti-

oxidants (35), probably sterols with free hydroxyl groups, and 

sinoe purification tends to remOTe these sterols, a short induotion 
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period would be expeoted in the present instance, beoause the oil 

used was of a highly purified, alkali-refined variety. Therefore it 

ia obvious from the olose similarities of the two curves that the 

difference in heat treatment of the two oils had little or no 

effeot on the rate of oxidation. 

2. The 100% Phenolio Resin-Linseed Oil Solutions 

The study of the r~sin treated oil films presents some rather 

marked differenoes. The 100% phenolic resins were first to be 

studied. These resins consisted of 100% phenol-formaldehyde 

undiluted with eater gum. Henoe if antioxy,enio activity was 

to be evidenced at all then these 100% phenolios should be expeoted 

to exert it in the most pronounced degree. In fi~ure III is 

shown the curves representing films consisting of 5 and 10% 

solutions of #2 resin respectively. This particular resin 

exerted the greatest antioxygenic activity of any in the series • ... 
The induction period is very markedly inoreased in both cases. 

In the 5% solution it was extended to more than 6 hours while for 

the 10% solution it was concluded at about 10 hours. The remaining 

portion of the curves simulate that of the linseed oil curve in 

that the rate of oxidetion steadily increased after the induction 

period. However, the middle portion of the curve is not quite as 

steep as that of the linseed oil curve. The latter portion of the 

ourve tapers Ol"f in the usual manner showing a deorease in 

In figure IV is given the drying curves for a 15 and 20% 

solutions of #2 resin. 'fhe most interestinb feature in oonnection 

with the drying of these two films is the fact that the curves indicate 



a loss of weight during the early stales of the induction period. 

This fact will be considered later. The middle portion of these 

curves is representative of a fairly strai,ht line but is les. 

steep than the curves representing the 5 and 10% solutions. Then, 

too, the curves at the point of maximum ,ain in weight are not as 

sharp as in the precedin, cases shOVlin, a marked tendency to level 

out. The two ourves also evidenoe a rather wide variation in the 

maximum gain in weight, the 15% solution film attainin& its maximum 

at 12.1,% in 57 hours while the 20% solution film reaohed its 

maximum at 11.2% in 65 hours. This variation of 1.5% may be 

explained on the basis of the time faotor in that the 20% 

solution, requiring 8 hours longer to reach its maximum, obviously 

suffered a greater loss in volatile products, which in turn affected 

the maximum gain in weight. (other factors, such as temperature and 

humidity, played, in all probability, a rather important role in 

determining the nature and shape of the curves representin, high resin 

percentages.) Therefore, the validity of such curves whose dryin, 

time extended over long periods mi&ht be open to yuestion. 

Further attempts e.t increasing the concentration of 41=2 resin 

beyond 20% failed to give comparable results. 

The case of #4 resin presented a somewhat different picture. 

In the first place the antioxyc;enic action W8.S not nearly so 

pronounced as in the case of #2 resin. From the curves in.figure V, 

which represent 5, 7, and 10;' solutions of this resin respectively, 

it is evident. that the o.rying rate is more rapid. In figure VI are 

inoluded the curves for a 15, 20, and 30% solution of this resin. 

The drying time of these curves is pro,ressively increased as the 
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concentration of the resin increases. In eTery case the induction 

period is lengthened and can approximately be taken at the point 

where 1.5% increase in weight has been reached. 

It was also attempted in the case of this particular resin to 

note the effect of a.n intermediHte concentration between the limits 

of 5 and 10%. Therefore a 1.10 solution was arbitrarily selected. Its 

drying curTe is shown i8 figure V. The proportional increase in 

drying time with increase in concentration is rather Vlell marked in 

this instance, and as would be expected the 7% solution curve lies 

nearer the 5% solution curTe than it does the 10% .olution curve. 

The next series of curves, figure VII, constitute those of f5 

resin, another 100% phenolic. As in the case of #2 the films of 

this resin-oil solution eTidenced a decrease in weight immediately 

after their application. This phenomenon, characteristic only of 

these two 100% phenolics, was first thought to be due to the 

antioxygenic power of these resins. Since solutions constituted of 

100% phenolic resins would actually contain more phenol-formaldehyde 

resin for a given concentration than the diluted resins, the antioxidant 

effect should obviously be greater. Therefore it was concluded 

that the inhibition of oxidation in such instances was so greli,t that 

the escape of volatile products would exceed any oxygen absorption 

that would take place, thus permitting a measurable decrease in 

weight durin, the initial stages of the inuuction period. MoreoTer, 

that this is not an altogether unusual phenomenon in oxidation studies, 

is apparent from the work of Elm (36), who reports that the drying 

curTe of trilenolenic glyceride shows a. 10S8 in weight immediately 

i .... 

""" 
after the applicbtion of the film, but offers no explanation for 

his obserTation. HoweTer, if the abOTe reasoning were entirely 
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sound. then it would be logical to expeot that the curTes for the 

5 and 10% solutions of ~ resin should likewise show a slight decrease 

in weight due to their rather prolonged induction period. This, 

howeTer. was not found to be tnua. 

Dr. J. S. Long of DeToe and Reynolds Corporation offered the 

su"estion that this deorease in weight. before the incipiency 

of oxidation, is probably due to the excape of free formaldehyde which 

often remains occluded in small amounts in these r •• ins because of 

insufficient washing during their manufacture. In order to Terify this 

suggestion the author carried out an experiment to determine whether 

or not the free HORO could be remoTed from the resin prior to its 

solution in the oil. The following work was attempted on #2 and 

#5 resins: 

2 grams of pulTerized resin were acourately wei.hed to 

the nearest tenth of a milligram in a tared poroelain 

oruoible. The crucible was then placed in a 6 x 2 

inoh test tube which was conneoted to a suotion pump. 

The tube was placed in an oil bath and the temperature 

was slowly raised until the resin just showed signs of 

melting. A small suotion was applied suffioient to 

remoTe any esoaping Tapors. This heating procedure 

was carried out for one hour. The crucible was 

allowed to cool in a desicoator and then weighed. 

The loss in weight in eTery case was greater than could be acoounted 

for by the escape of free HORO. This was due to the fact that 

a small portion of the resin inTariably Taporized and was carried 

aWJJ. The resin was then inoorporated in the oil in 10, 15. and 
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20% solutions and the rate of oxidation of eaoh was studied. In 

every oase the initial deorease in weight was eliminated, but the 

remainder of the ourve was identical to the ourve of the untreated 

resin of the same percentage. Therefore it was found unneoessary 

to plot these curves. The results of this experiment seem to 

strengthen the statement made by Dr. Lon, to the effect that this 

decrease in wei,ht is due to the presence of free HOHO. Moreover, 

on the basis of this assumption it is possible to account for the 

anomalous behavior of the 5 and 10% solutions of #2 resin in that 

they did not evidence a decrease in weight, because the percent 

resin in these particular solutions was small compared with the 

15 and 20 % solutions. Then, too, this assumption alla.s for 

Tariations in the amount of free HOHO, which in turn would affect 

I . 
the general nature of the curve with regard to different resins. 

, 
Further study of the curves of *5 resin-oil solutions show 

that the antioxidant effect of this resin, while not as potent as 

that of #2, is greater than that of ~ resin. The curves of the 

5 and 10% solutions of #5 are shown in figure VII. Both curves 

reach practically the same maximum despite the fact that the 10% 

solution curve, by virtue of its slower dryin" should evidenoe a 

muoh lower maximum than the 5% solution. This may be accounted 

for by the fact that as the ooncentration of the resin increases 

the percent of oil in the surface film is proportionately decreased, 

thereby preventin, a rapid escape of volatile products. This fact 

must also be oOnSidered when interpreting the latter portion of the 

ourves. 

The peroentage ,ain in wei,ht of the ourves representin, the more 

conoentrated resin solutions do not fall to as low a value as in the 
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case of the less concentrated solutions. A comparison of the 

15,20, and 30% solutions of 15 resins, figure VIII, with the 5 and 

10% solutions of the same resin eTidence this fact. At the end 

of 180 hours the 5% solution curTe fell to 7.8% while the 30% 

solution at the end of 180 hours fell only to 10%. By extending 

the time of the 30% solution curTe to 220 hours only a 0.2% decrease 

was obserTed. Therefore it may be concluded that as the percentage 

of resin in the film imcreases, the ohances for the escape of Tolatile 

products is greatly lessened with the ~ttendant result that the 

decrease in peroenta&e gain in weight is not nearly so marked. 

To summarize briefly a few points of interest with re,ard to 

the 100% phenolics, it may be said that the data strengthens the 

assumption that the antioxygenic actiTity of a particular resin ia 

specifio for that resin. Furthermore, when it is considered that the 

characteristic properties of the different phenol-formaldehyde resina 

may n.ry according to their constitution and structure and that the 

nature of the constituents of these resins Tary widely it is not at 

all improbable that this would influence in no small way their anti

oxidant affect on the oxidation of linseed oil. 

The study of these three 10Cffo phenolic resins namely, #2, #4, 

and #5 clearly indicates that they profoundly influence, not only in 
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a qua1it.tiTe manner but in a quantitatiTe as well, the rate of oxidation 

of a linseed oil reaction system. 

3. The Ddluted Phenol-Formaldehyde Resin-Linseed Oil Solutions 

In the paint and Tarnish industry the use of 100% pheno1io resins 

is not always desirable. This is especially true when lower material 

cost is demanded. Therefore,. in what is known as reduced types of 
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Tarnish formulation, the 100% phenolio resins are diluted with eater 

,um or some natural resin. 

The pre.ent study included seTeral of these diluted resins in 

which the phenolic resin oontent was giTen at 14, 20, and 45%. 

An inTesti,ation of these diluted resins first neoessitated a 

preliminary study of ester gum. Ester gum is the ,lyoerol ester of 

rosin,an oleo-resinous substance consisting ohiefly of abietic acid. 

This acid by Tirtue of its unsaturation is capable of oxidation. 

Thus in order to determine its degree of oxidizability under ordinary 

atmospherio conditions the same method employed in the study of the 

resin-oil films was used. 

About 3 grams of ester gum were dissolTed in 10C.o. of 

ethyl ether. This solution was quickly spread by means of a camel's 

hair brush on weighed glbss plates and placed immediately in a 

Tncuum desicoator. After the ether had eTaporated and a constant 

weight was attained, the plates were weighed Wwice a day over a period 

of one month. The results obtained are as follows: 

Time Hours AW %AW Wt. of Film - .2006 

26.5 0.0004 0.20 

52.0 0.0013 0.65 

74.0 0.0023 1.15 

121.5 0.0034 1.70 

290.0 0.0000 3.00 

386.0 0.0069 3.46 

410.0 0.0075 3.75 

463.0 0.0092 4.00 

597.0 0.0106 5.30 

720.0 0.0107 5.35 
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These results were subject to the usual laboratory conditions. 

The relatiTely lar,e Talue at the end of 720 hours is no doubt 

due to the accumUlation of dust, the absorption of water and gases, 

and handlin, in general. These results were checked within a fair 

decree of accuracy by subsequent studies. 

The oxidation of the diluted phenol-formaldehyde resins was 

studied in the same manner. Althou&h the ester gum alone had 

oxidized to 5.35% of its weight it was logical to assume that 

when it became a p(;rt of a phenol-formaldehyde resin its oxidation 

would be preTented by its phenolic counterpart. This assumption was 

partially SUbstantiated by the preTiously attempted work of ultimate 

analysis which for the most part had yielded no consistent results. 

Therefore the oxidation of these resins was determined by the chan,e 

in weicht method. After exposing the films of these resins to the 

atmosphere OTer a period of a month it was found that, aside fena 

the accumulation of dust and fumes, these films showed no appreoiable 

gain in weight. Therefore these results were eTidence enough that 

these diluted resins had not undergone oxidation when exposed to 

atmospheric oxygen. 

A study of the effect of ester gum on the oxidation of linseed 

oil was made in order to determine whether or not this substance 

exerted any inhibitory effect. In figure IX is shown the curTas for 

a 10 and a 30% solution of ester gum is linseed oil. The 10% 

solution curTe is practically identical with that of the linseed oil 

curTe after allowing for experimental error. However, there is some 

difference in the latter portions of the two curves; the one 

representing ester gum did not fall as rapidly nor to as low a Talue 

as in the case of linseed oil. This is apparently due to the fact 
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that the surface concentration of oil in the ester rum film has 

been decreased. Another significant point to be mentioned here is 

the influence of the oxidation of the ester gum on the maximum.gain 

in wei,ht. The data on the oxidation of ester gum alone indicate 

that up to 26 hours very little .. idation had taken place. There

fore it would be expected that its influence up ~o this point would 

be practically negligible. However, it was found that at 70 hours 

the oxidation of ester gum was quite evident and in view of the 

fact that the latter portion of the 10% ester gum-linseed oil solution 

curve did not fall to as low a value as in the case of pure linseed 

',oil, it is not at all improbable that the oxidation of the ester 

gum itself was of some consequence. 

The oxidation curve for the 20% solution of ester gum was 

practically identical with that of the 10% solution curve. Therefore 

this curve was not included in the series. 

A oomparison of the 30% solution curve with the 10% reveals 

some slight variations. In the first place the inuuotion period 

for the 30% solution curve is more prolonged. A time interTal of 

about 40 minutes was required for the latter film to conclude its 

indUction period; whereas, in the case of the former it was 

oo.cluded at the end of 20 minutes. The drying time of the 30% 

solution curve is for the most part increased by 20 minutes over 

the 10% solution CurTe. Moreover, the 30% solution not only attains 

a greater maximum increase in weight, but this maximum does not fall 

to as low a Talue at the end of 180 hours as in the case of the 

10% solution curTe. Therefore, the two factors mentioned aboTe, 

i. e., the actual decrease of linseed oil in the surface film and 
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the oxidation of the ester gum present in the film, are signifioant 

in explaining these differences. 

The fact that little or no inhibition of oxidation ocourred in 

the ester gum-linseed oil series is to be expected since the presence 

of hydroxyl groups is rather uncertain. However, it often hpppens 

• 
that ester gum is composed of considerable quantities of the 

di,lyoeride of abietio acid which, in that event would present a 

free hydroxyl group. Because no work was attempted on the 

diglycerol ester, a conclusion in this regard is not wholly 

warranted; but, this does not preclude a. general st'atement to 

the effect that the presence of a free hydroxyl might exert some 

influenoe on the rate of oxidation of linseed oil. 

The drying curves for the diluted phenol-formaldehyde resins 

also showed comparable results. The first of these, #1 reiin, a 

45% phenOlic, had to be heated to 260°0 before solution resulted. 

Moreover, the resulting solutions were highly viscous, thus 

presenting difficulties in applying a uniform film. For this 

reason the study included only 5, 10, and 15% solutions. The 

ourve representing the 5% solution (see figure X) exhibits ,a 

slight retardation in drying rate. The induction period, although 

slightly more prolonged than in the case of the linseed oil heated 

o to 260 a, was relatively short. Then, too, the middle portion of the 

CurTe evidenced a more pronounced slope than did the linseed oil curve. 

The latter portion of the curve dropped rapidly at 70 hours and 

then continued fairly straight to 180 hours. The final deorease 

in percentage gain in weight was approximately the same for both 

ourves. 
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Further study of the ourves of #1 resin brings out some 

interesting points. The amount of phenol-formaldehyde resin in 

those solutions is small oompared with solutions of like 

oonoentrations of the 100% phenolios. A 10% solution of #1 reSin, 

which being a 45% phenolic, would aotually be oonstituted of 4.5% 

phenol-formaldehyde resin. The 15% solution would oontain 6.75% 

phenol-formaldehyde, while the 5% WOuld contain 2.25%. Therefore, 

this faot must be kept in mind when comparing the diluted phenolio 
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resins with the 100% phenolics. The 10 and 15% curves are ]pPotPor.tl.'D'lYately 

moved to the right. Their induction periods are also more pronounced 

aSI/ould be expected when the oonoentration of the resin is inoreased. 

The drying curves for ~ resin, a 20% phenOlic, are given in 

figure XI. These ourves represent 10, 20, and 30% solutions of resin 

in linseed oil or 2.0, 4.0, and 6.0% solutions based on the amount 

of phenol-formaldehyde resin. A comparison of the lOOfo solution 

curve of ~ resin 'Nith the 5% solution CUrTe of #1 resin eTidenoes 

olose similarites which are consistent with the percentage of phenolio 

resin present. The differenoe in ooncentration between the two 

solutions amounts to 0.25% of phenolio resin. 

A comparison ~f the motte ooncentrated solutions of these two 

resins does not show suoh striking resemblances. In figure XI the 

curve representing the 20% solution of ~ resin lies closer to the 

10% solution curve. Apparently it should have fallen midway between 

the two curves. 

Further examination of the curves of this series brings out 

several interesting points. In the first place the 10% solution 

curve reaohed its maximum gain in weight at 13.4%. This is in close 
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a,reement with the 10% solution curves of other resins. UOwever, 

the 20 and 30% solution curves reaohed their maximas at 14 and 14.5% 

respectively. These hi,h maximas are not quite oonsistent with 

those of other resin-oil solutions of like conoentration. An 

explanation of this anomalous behavior may be found in the fact that 

this resin is largely made up of ester gum which in a 30% solution 

would amount to 24%. Furthermore, it is to be reoalled that the 

30% solution of ester gum reached a maximum of nearly 14% and evidenced 

little or no inhibitory aotivity. Since solutions constituted of 

this resin would therefore contain only small quantities of phenolic 

resin, it is reasonable to expect them to show little antioxidant 

effect. The fact is apparent from the nature of the curve which, 

after the conclusion of the induction period, evidences a fairly rapid 

increase in weicht. 

Another significant point to be considered in the study of these 

curves. espeoially with regard to the 20 and 30% solutions, is that 

the percent of oil has been considerably reduced at the surface inter-

face. The presenoe of a larce amount of resin at the surfaoe would 

obviously retard the escape of volatile products and thus permit a 

hl,her maximum gain in weight to be attained. Then, too, these ourves 

did not fall to as low a value at the end of 180 hours as the 10% 

solution curve a fact which is oonsonant with the above reasoning. 

Finally, it must be mentioned that solutions of ~ resin had to 

be heated to 260°C before complete dispersion resulted. This fact 

may also be useful in interpreting the nature of these curves. In the 

oase of the 20 and 30% solutions, this heat treatment produced a 

thick, heavy, and viscous solution which was difficult to spread. 

Therefore the films would naturally be heavier and thicker than those 

of other resins •• 



The prolonged induction period of the 30% solution curTe is probably 

due to the thiokness of the film which did not permit a uniform 

penetration of oxygen. At the conclusion of th~ induction period. 

howeTer, the rate of oxidation proceeded in the usual manner. 

Therefore it was apparent that there were two faotors responsible 

for the retarded drying rate of the 30% solution film, i. B., the 

inoreased thickness of the film and the decrease in amount of oil 

present at the interface of the film. Owing to the viscous nature of 

solutions of this resin, concentrations greater than 30% were not 

studied. 

The curTes of ~ resin (see figure XII). a 14% phenolic, Were 

somewhat anal0i,;ou8 to those of #3 resin in that a high maximum gain 

in weight was attained. Here again the amount of phenolic resin 

present is oomparatiTely small and as would be expected the anti

oxidant effect exerted was small. However, by way of contrast to #3 

resin, 10 resin was readily dispersed in the oil at 150°C. Hence it 

was possible to increase the concentration up to 50% before the 

Tiscosity of the solutions beoame too great for uniform spreading. 

The high maximum gain in weight and the rather slow deorease 

in weight after the maximum had been reaohed as evidenced by the 

more ooncentrated solutions in this series is obTious1y due to the 

lar&e percentage of ester gum present in these solutions. Since the 

amount of oil has been reduced materially from the surface interfaoe 

of the film and replaoed by the resin, the esoape of volatile products 

is lar&ely prevented, and this in turn would allow for a greater 

increase in weight. A study of the 40 and 50% solution-ourTes of #6 

resin is rather indicatiTe of this fact beoause, after the maximum 
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value has been reached, it is held fairly constant until about 60 

hours when a small decrease in weight becomes apparent. After 

180 hours the 40 and 507~ solution curves fell only sli&htly to about 

4. The Oxidation of Phenol-Formaldehyde Resins 

The theory of antioxygenic activity as formulated by Moureu 

and Dufraisse (3) predicated the hypothesis that the power of 

inhibiting the action of free oxygen in auto-oxidation processes 

belonged to oxidizable substances. Furthermore their theory assumes 

that the antioxygenic activity is localized in the oxidizable portion 

of the molecule and that the degree of this activity is dependent upon 

the state of oxidation of this portion of the molecule. In the course 

of their investigations they found that di-methyl sulphide retards 

the oxidation of benzaldehyde and that the antioxygenic activity was 

due to the sulphur group and not to the methyl groups. By oxidizing 

dimethyl sulphide to dimethyl sUlphone. they were able to suppress 

its antioxygenic influence. 

Upon this asswnption it was decided to attempt the oxidation of 

phenol-formaldehyde resins with an oxidizin& agent and note what 

effect the resulting product would have on the drying of linseed oil. 

The oxidation of phenol-formaldehyde resins with oxidizing 

agents has been known for a long time. Blumer (38) oxi~ized phenolic 

resins with persulphates and perborates. ~llis (39) reports that the 

can be used satisfactorily to oxidize these resins. In this particular 

study the resultant product produced by the reduction of the oxidizing 

agent was an important consideration. The use of manganese and 

ohromium compounds would be barred owing to the fact that they would 
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be difficult to remOTe and their presence, even in small amounts, 

would probably act as an accelerator on the drying of the oil. 

Therefore hydrogen peroxide was found to be the only practical 

oxidizing agent that could be used. 

The oxidation was carried out us.ng 60 c.c. of 30% Ha0s 

to 4 ,rams of pulverized resin. The mixture was made 

alkaline with 5c.o. of 10% NaOH. The reaotion mixture 

was heated gently under reflux for 1 hour after which 

the liquid portion was discarded. The resin was 

then boiled in three 5Oc.o. portions of water for a 

period of 10 minutes each. After cooling, the 

resin was pulverized and dried for 5 days in a 

desiccator and was then dispersed in the usual 

manner in the linseed oil. 

This study was confined to resins #2 and #5, the two which 

had evidenced the greatest antioxidaut.effeot.A study of the 

drying curves for 5% solutions of these resins, shown in fi,ures III 

and VII, indicate that in both cases the dryin, time was greatly 

deoreased. Although the antioxidant effect of the resins was not 

completely eliminated, the difference between the curves of the 

untreated resins and those of the oxidized resins is of sufficient 

ma,nitude to conclude that the potency of the antioxygenic aotivity 

of the resins had been uiminished by treatment with an oxidizing 

a,ent. These results, therefore, are in·:;close agreement with the 

hypothesis of Moureu and Dufraisse. 

5. The Effect of Boiled Resins on the Oxidation of Linseed Oil 
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The data ot this investigation seem to strengthen the general 

premise that phenol-formaldehyde resins exert an anti oxygenic 

intluence on the oxidation ot linseed oil. Since phenolic compounds 

possessing at least one tree hydroxyl group (i. e •• the hydroxyl 

attached to the benzene ring) prevent the oxidation of Auto-oxidizable 

substances. it is reasonable to assume that phenol-formaldehyde 

resins either possess phenolic characteristics which would acoount 

tor this aotivity. or else they contain small quantities of free 

phenol which is responsible for their antioxidant effect. 

The faot that little is known concerning the structure and 

oonstitution of these resins makes the first of these assumptions" 

rather Ta(Ue and indefinite. The seoond assumption. however, has 

been held by a number of investigators. Ellis (39), dissoussin, 

the disooloration ot phenol-formaldehyde resins under the influence 

of light and air, attributes this etteot to the presence ot 

uncombined phenol retained in the resin. 

Herzog (41) is also of the opinion that a portion of the phenol 

is rather 108aely oombined by the resin oomplex, probably in the to~ 

ot a phenyl ether. 

Bradley (42) reports the removal of tree phenols from phenolio 

resins by repeated boiling in water, while Seebach (43) reports the 

use ot fluxing a,ents in order remove the tree phenol from fusible 

resina. 

On the basis of these results the author attempted to remove the 

free phenol present in the phenolic resins used in the investigation 
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and to determine whether or not they were responsible for the antioxy,enic 

aotivity. In view of the fact that the resin itself oould not be 

seriously altered since it was later to be incorporated in the oil, 
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a method had to be selected which would meet this requirement. The 

method suggested by Bradley, that of boiling the resin in water, seemed 

to be the most practical for this purpose. 

From 2 to 5 grams of the resin were boiled in 75 c.c. of water 

for 3 hours after which the water extract was poured off and tested 

for free phenol. The resin was pulverized and dnied in a desiccator. 
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In every case with the exception of #1 resin the test for free 

phenol was inoonolusive. The reatent used in this test was p-nitroaniline 

hydroohloride. This reagent was diazotized and the resulting diazonium 

salt ooupled with the phenol in the presenoe of NaOH. A red ooloration 

resulted in case phenol was present. 

The resins treated in this manner and made up into oil solutions 

showed no appreciable effect on their drying curves. However, in the 

case of #2 and #5 resins the decrease in weight, which •• as observed 

at the beginning of the induction period and which was attributed 

to the presence of free HCHO, was not apparent after treatment with 

boiling water. The boiling obviously removed the free HCHO present 

in the resin. 

From the water extracts of #1 resin there was observed to 

precipitate out on cooling a white crystalline substanoe. This 

substanoe was identified as 4.4-dihydroxy-diphenylaenthane according 

to the following data: 

Observed 

M. P. ; l56.5°C (uncorrected) 

Moleoular Weight = 199.9 

Solubility - Sol. in E t OH, Et 0, 

KOHj Slightly sol. in CHC13 ; 

Literature (44:) 

M. P. = 1580 C 

Molecular Weight : 200 

Solubility - Sol. in EtOh, Et 0, 

KOH; Slightly sol. in CHCl e; 
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Observed 

Insol. in CSs 

DerivatiTes;-

Diacetyl - prisms £rom EtOH. 

M. P.:. 69°C (uncorrected) 

Edbenzoyl - needles £rom EtCH 

M. P. a 156°C (unoorrected) 

Literature (44) 

Insol. in CS s 

DerivatiT6s:-

Diacetyl - prtsms fram EtOH. 

Dibenzoyl - needles £rom EtOH 

The molecular weight was determined by the oamphor method ~45). 

The £ollowing data was recorded: 

Temperature Readings 

Mel tine; Point 0 C 

158.5 
158.5 
158.5 
158.5 

Weight of Unknown = 0.0034 em. 

Weight of Camphor ; 0.0346 em. 
o 

Melting Point of Camphor = 176.4 C 

Lowering of Melting Point; 19.5° 

Freezing Foint °c 

155.0 
155.5 
155.5 
155.3 

M. W. ::a 1000 x 39.7 x wt. of sample 
A t x wt. ot camphor 

Molecular Weight determined; 199.9 

In order to determine the amount of this compound that could 

be extracted by boiling, 5 grams of the resin were boiled until no 

£orther precipitate appeared in the water extraotions. The 5 gram 

sample yielded 0.9965 gram of the substance or 19.93% by weight. 

ll~ 
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Since the water extract. from*l resin had giTen a heavy deep 

red precipitate on treatment with p-nitroaniline reagent, it was 

apparent that this was due to the 4,4-dihydroxydiphenylmethane which 

was extraoted from the resin. Therefore the &so deriTatiTe of this 

cmnpound was prepared in the following manner: 

0.10 gram of 4,4-Aihydroxydiphenylmethane was dissolved 

in 5 c.c. of lOOfo NaOH. 10c.c. of p-nitroaniline 

hydroohloride was diazotized with 8 c.c. of a 20% solution 

of NaN8~ This solution was added to the alkaline solution 

of the 4,-4dihydroxydiphenylmethane and the resulting 

mixture shaken vigorously. There immediately formed a 

heavy dark red preoipitate whioh upon aoidification with 

10% HOl ohanged over to an orange yellow preoipitate. The 

precipitate was suction filtered and dried and reorystallized 

twioe from alcohol. 

The faot that the ordinary physioal constants are of little Talue 

in dye analysis and that a oomplete analysis of this dye was 

beyond the soope of the present study, no further examination was 

made. 

The remaining portions of resin *1 from which the abOTe 

mentioned oompound was extraoted was dispersed in linseed oil in the 

uaual manner. The drying curve for a 10% solution of this resin 

is shown in ficure X. When compared with the 10% solution ourTe of the 

untreated resin it is obvious that the drying time has been considerably 

reduced. Therefore the resulting data is highly suggestive of the 

faot that the antioxygenio activity of phenolio resins is to some 

extent, at least, due to the presence of uncombined or free phenOl 



Although whioh is present in varying aegrees in the different resins. 

this was the only resin in which an actual test for phenolio 

oompounds was obtained this in no wise precludes the possibility 

that the other resins may hl've contained free or uncombined 

phenols. A continuation of this phase of the work will present an 

interesting study. 
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IX A Study of the ~ffect of Humidity on 

the Resin-Linseed Oil Films 
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The retarding effect of humidity on the oxidation of linseed oil 

has been pretty well established. In the present study the humidity 

conditions were subject to oontrol only within relatively wide 

limits and for this reason only the averag;e humidity was considered 

in the drying; of eaoh resin-oil film. That this factor was of great 

importance is apparent from the following observation •. When the 

films which ha.d a.1reedy attained their maximum g;ain in weight were 

taken from the thermostatioal1y oontro1led box into the balance room 

and immediately weig;hed they suffered a decrease in weight from the 

previous days weighing. That this was not due entirely to the loss 

of volatile products is evident from the fact that after remaining 

in the balance room for one hour the films increased in weight to 

a value which often exceeded that of the previous days' weighing. 

A check on the humidity showed that in suoh cases the amount of 

moisture in the air had invariably inoreased. 

This inorease in moisture content of the air was also dependent 

upon the temperature. 

The unvarying; occurrence of this phenomenon led the author to believe 

that there was an equilibrium established between the water content 

of the film and the amount of water present in the air. Eibner (46) 

reports in his studies on auto-oxidation that linseed oil in moist 

air absorbs water with attendant film swelling;, whereas in dry air 

it gives up water. Moreover, he holds that this water is both chemically 

and physically held by the film. Gardner (47) also maintains that 

in moist air the film increases in weight. 

In order to test these conclusions the films were weighed at a 

definite humidity. They were then placed in the apparatus shown in 

fig;ure A. which consisted of a vacuum desiocator connected to a 
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suction pump, a calcium chloride drying tube, and a flask· containin, 

conoentrated sulphuric acid. The air was then drawn into the 

deseccator through the H:aSO 4 and CaCl,a for 30 minutes after which the 

film was removed and immediately weighed. No attempt was made to 
• 

meas.re the humidity of the nir after it passed through the 

desiccants. The results obtained are given in the table be~vw: 

~ 
Type of film Initial wt. AW AWafter Humidity % 1088 

of film air treatment in Wt. 

5% #4 resin 0.1301 0.0152 0.0139 55 1.00 

20% =#=5 resin 0.1410 0.0121 0.0106 55 1.06 

30% #4 resin 0.2010 0.0176 0.0158 50 0.90 

10% 4f3 resin 0.1123 0.0131 0.0116 55 1.35 

10% 4/:1 resin 0.1434 0.0164' 0.0143 60 1.45 

15% 4/=2 resin 0.1150 0.0120 0.0109 60 1.10 
~ 

~. 

It is also of interest to note that these films regained the 

wei,ht lost by treatment with dry air after remaining in the 

balance room for one hour. 

Time was not available to develop adequately this phase of the 

investigation with the various films of different resin concentrations. 

Those films selected were fairly representative and the results 

obte.ined seem to strengthen the assumption that there is an 

equilibrium maintained between the water in the film and the water 

present in the atmosphere. Moreover, the question of whether the 

water is absorbed or adsorbed by the film is one th~t requires 

additional investigation but is, nevertheless, of sufficient interest 

and importance to be mentioned at this time. 



X The Influence of Natural Resins on 

the Oxidation of Linseed Oil 
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The term natural resin embraces a large class of substances which 

occur as exudations from the cells of certain plants. These substances 

may be obtained from the living plant or from the remains of plants 

which have long been dead. In the latter case they are termed 

fossil resins. 
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The structure and constitution of these products are not definitely 

known but it is generally accepted that they are composed of a number 

of or ,ami 0 substances of terpene derivative. among which have been 

isolated certain aromatic acids. alcohols. resenes, and essential 

oils. The nature and amount of these SUbstances present determines 

in a large meaBure the characteristic properties of the resin. There

fore the use of natural resins in the paint and varnish industry 

has been limited to a relatively small number of these products. 

The consideration of the nature of these substances has been 

one of the importance to the varnish maker. Before a natural resin 

can be dispersed inran oil it is necessary to remove certain of its 

oonstituent products. This is accomplished by what is known as a 

gum-running process which consists of heatin6 the resin in an open 

vessel at 360°0 until it has lost approxirn£ltely 25% of its weight. 

The exact nature of these decomposition products is still a matter 

of opinion since they vary considerably with regard to the botanical 

origin of the resin. Barry (48) holds that these products are largely 

carbon dioxide and hydrocarbons which result from the decomposition 

of certain ~i- and polycarboxylic acids. The complete remoTal of 

these acids is necessary in order to insure solubility ~~ the resin 

in the oil. 

The influence of natural resins on the rate of drying of linseed 
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was inoluded in the present study merely for purposes of oomparison. 

The three natural resins seleoted - Kauri, Congo, and East 

India - were supplied by the Devoe and Reynolds Corporation. After 

the preliminary running process each resin was dispersed in the oil 

at 360°C. The drier was added while the oil was still hot, the 

amount used being the same as in the previous work. After the 

solution had cooled sufficiently it was filtered through cheese 

cloth into small homeopathio vials sealed with parafin. 

The drying curves of 10% solutions of these resins are shown 

in figure XIII. The Kauri and East India oil solutions dried at a 

fairly rapid rate, their curves simulating very closely that of the 

linseed oil curve. Their induction periods were relatively short. 

Their values for maximum r;ain weight, however, varied considerably. 

The Kauri-oil solution reached a maximum of 13.6% in 6 hours while 

that of the East India-oil solution attained a 12% maximum in 5 hours. 

No reason has been offered to explain this difference in percentage 

gain in weight. 

The drying curve for the Congo-oil solution presents a rather 

marked difference in regard to the induotion period which was 

conoluded after an hour and forty minutes. The gain in weight then 

prooeeded rapidly until a maximum gain in weight of 13%. was reached. 

An interesting point in conneotion with this curve and that of the 

Kauri-solution curve is that both attain approximbtely the 8_ 
maximum weight during the same period of time despite the longer 

induction period of the Congo-oil solution film. In order for this 

to to be possible the Congo-oil film had to oxidize at a more rapid 
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rate. No explanation is offered for this anomaly. 

The latter portions of the three curves were quite similar in 

that their maximum increase in weight fell to about 9.5% in 180 

hours. 

Any conclusions regarding the inhibitory effect of natural 

resins on the oxidation of linseed oil are not entirely warranted on 

the basis that the structure and constitution of these substances are 

not definitely known. However, it is possible in the case of the 

Con&o resin. whioh evidenced the greatest inhibitory effect, that 

centain substances of antioxygenic nature are present in small 

amounts. Evidence of this fact is not presented in this study. 



XI The Influence of Phenol-Formaldehyde 

Resins on the Drying of Heat 

Bodied Linseed Oil 

", 
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In order to present a more camprehensiTe study of the influenoe 

of phenol-formaldehyde resins on the oxidation of linseed oil it 

was deoided to extend the inTestigation to include bodied linseed oil. 

Heat bodied oils are those oils that have been thickened by 

heat at a temperature ranging from 5OO0 to 550°F. The oi1fis 

usually heated out of contact with air until the desired consistency 

is obtained. The changes in properties of the oil resulting from 

this heat treatment may be briefly sUlJl1llElrized as (16): (1) a lar,e 

increase in viscosity, (2) an increase in density, (3) a decrease in 

the iodine value, and (4) an increase in acid number. 

According to Long (23) the heat bodying process causes the 

molecules to couple at their double bonds thereby leading to 

molecules of a complex struoture. This is evidenced by a decrease 

in unsaturation and an increase in molecular weight. Lon, further 

assumes that such products shQuld approximate closely a gel structure 

with an interlacing network of carbon chains. Therefore it is 

apparent from these changes that occur in the oil that the drying 

ourves for heat-bodied linseed oil should exhibit rather wide 

deTiations from the drying curves of the raw oil. 

This investigation was limited to the study of the influence 

of resins #2 and #5 on the oxidation of heat bodied linseed oil. 

These two resins were selected as they had been found to exert the 

most potent antioxidant effect of any of the resins in the series. 

Moreover, since the viscosity of heat bodied oil is rather large thus 

making the application of its films a difficult matter, the 

concentrations of the resins in the oil were limited to 5% solutions. 

It was felt that the ObserTations made at this concentration WOuld 
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afford a reasonable basis for comparison with the curves of the raw 

linseed oil of the same resin percentages. Therefore the resin

solutions of the heat bodied linseed were made up in identically 

the same manner as were those of the raw linseed oil. 
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The three curves shown in figure XIV represent oxidation of the 

heat bodied oil alone, the 5% solution of 15 resin, and the 5% solution 

of #2 resin. 

A comparison of these curves with those of the raw linseed oil 

of the same concentrations exhibits some rather striking differences. 

In the first place the induction periods have been considerably 

increased. As a matter of fact the entire curve may be considered 

as the induction period. In the second place the maximum increase 

in weight reached a much lower value than in the case of the raw oil. 

All three curves averaged a little better than a 9.0/~ maximum value. 

At the end of 180 hours this maximum fell to 8.5% which is a relatively 

small decrease in comparison to the raw oil. The low oxygen absorption 

in the case of heat bodied oil is obviously due to its decrease in 

unsaturation. Although the middle portions of the curves show a 

slight tendency towards a straight line it is not as pronounced as 

in the case of the raw oil. As to a comparison of the antioxidant 

effects of these two resins, namely, #2 and #5, on the rate of 

oxidation of the bodied Oil, it is as would be expected, that #2 resin 

shows the strongest influence. This effect when compared with 

that on the raw oil evidences rather close similarities in that 

the retarding effect is in somewhat the same proportions. 

Although this experiment did not include all the resins in 

the series nor all of the concentrations used, the results do, 

nevertheless, seem to strengthen the general premise that 
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phenol-formaldehyde resins exert an antioxygenic influence on the 

oxidation of linseed oil. 



XII Conolusions 



1. Phenol-formaldehyde resins definitely show an antioxidant effect 

on the drying of "pure" drier-treated linseed oil. 

2. The degree of the a.ntioxidant effect is a specific property of 

the resin itself. 

3. The presence of phenol-formaldehyde resins prolongs the in

duction period to an extent which is proportional to the 

concentration of the resin in the oil. 

4. At the conclusion of the induction period the rate of oxidation 

of the resin-oil system closely simulates that of the "pure" 

linseed oil system. 

5. The antioxidant effect of phenol-formaldehyde resins seems to 

strengthen the general premise that these products still retain 

some of their phenolic properties. Whether this effect is due 

to the structure and constitution of the resin molecule or to 

the presence of free phenol, was not definitely acertained in 

this investigation. 

6. The oxidation of phenol-formaldehyde resins with hyu.rogen 

peroxide suppresses the antioxygenic activity of the resin. 

7. Phenol-formaldehyde resins exert an a.ntioxiriant effect on 

the oxidation of heat bodied linseed oil. 
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